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m a i S FOR NEW 
Stay, ef tte Wtar to Be Teid tgr 

Reiice 

ANTRIM, NEW HAMPSHIBE. W R ^ B ^ D A Y . SEPTEMBER I 1. 1918 

WBT CBULraErS TEA! 

et Aairte'fl 
HMlMiTakMi 

. ratrleU weifetas tor tta««r 
ifti kwaHHei far reaioved from thoM 
MfBtan which are la aeUv* eoBtaait 
with the, war are to have tbe war 
hroBght *- *V-T. -\t tt irrrr .hy mtaht 
af tWia.ezhJhWoa tniaa to ha aeat oot 
ahoBt Oct 1 hr tha PnbUelty CoauBtt-
taa or the Lfbectjr Laaa CoBUBtttee sC 
Itev MuOmed. 
^ Tba ttUee wfil eanr oxUMU td 
war aaatarlal aow halac ahlpped Craa. 
the hattlaartda U Earape hy Oea. 
Fenhias aad the aUled fsvenuMata, 
•ad aoidlara who hava aaea aervlee 
la tbe trenahea or aaUen whA have 
heea aetlra ea tha aeaa. ' 

The pupoae at the traiaa ia to 
place theoo loral ettiseaa of the re-
aioter dfatrteU la aore direet tooch 
with the battl* Uae to-which ao 
of them have tab.t aeem, 
hrathera, aad to aid ia the eaaipaisa 
fbr the Fl«fatlas reorth Uberty Uaa 
whieh hegiaa Sept U and doaea Oet 
If. 
' lha two trahM, atartiac at the 
•aau tlaa; ara to traverae New PaK-
laad. The aehedide of dataa for tha 
tazloae towaa where they will atop 
win be aaaoaaeod later. Thia la na-
dor the dlroetiba of the atate ehalr-
mea of tho Liberty Loaa who are 
aow prepariac it with the loeal rep. 
reeeaUUveo aad the railnada. Xadi 
traia win eoaaiat of two flat eata, oae 
beta eu aad eao toarlat aleepnr. The 
flat ean win be momted with gaaa, 
bofflba, sheila, pwta of airplaaea aad 
other autariala of warfare ea laaS 
aad ami aad ia the air, laela^lat eaT>-
tared war aiatorlaL Aauag the lat
ter aro fliiiahlBg daba takaa froa the 
Aoatrlaaa who aaod thea to "flalah" 
4he aUled weaaded who caau withia 
their reach. 

TTalfoma, oflMal ^betographs aad 
•nc^ othor thla<8 aa eaaaot well be 
ezpooed to tbe weather win be eahlb-
Ited^a the box ear 

Zbo appooooh <of -the tKtfa to lta 
•toppiac Ittoi li'to be aaaooaeod br 
thotlacttiK of btfla aad the Mowlas of 
Wblatlea followed br the flilac of 
boiabe or traaoh. aMrtara. Each 
coBuaaaltr will bo aakod to declare 
• holidar ea tho dar •( the exhibit 

^or fer at leaat ao lose aa the traia 
la ia the towa that overr one laar 
have an opportoaltr to bear the word 
direct ftoa Over There aad to se« with 
hla owa eyea tbe implemeats that are 
beiac uaed br the aoldlera of aU aa-
tlon» ia thia greateat of aU wwa. 

Tho trala win probably be wel
comed, ar It preperlr abotOd, by local 
eonuBltteea aad the exereises wlU be 
opened with prayer, for does aot the 
traia speeiieallr reprea«nt a hollneas 
of purpoae and of aaertflcc tluU ia 
meaanred ealy by the vaataeai of the 
war itselft The towa offlclala. the 
Old Ooard aad Boy Scoots are ex
pected to be la atteadaaee and the 
school diildren, it U hoped, will be 
ont tal foU foree. 

Tbere wfll be apeeehee. of eoorae, 
demonatratloea of eqnlpmeat by vet
eran aoldlera uid brief talka by them 
to ten of their peraonal experiences 
OB the battleflelda. Opportanity wlU 
be glvea to thoee who v*ii to bay 
bonds and after the tralk ua left the 
loeal conunitteea wU see to it that 
those who wlah to sabscribe more 
may do so. • 

Althoagh the ideia fer theM traias 
originated in New EagUnd laat win
ter aad traiaa slmlUr to these-were 
sent throngh the goath and Weet la 
the spring, none were sent to thla 
part of the conntry owlag to the con
gestion of raUroad traffic here. Wher
ever the traias did go they met with 
enthnsiaem. Farmers bronght tbelr 
families IS aad SO miles to see the 
train and In the monntalnons sections 
people joameyed on foot many miles 
to see the atorr of the war aa told 
by the great relics exhibiUoa. 

Dtiring the pwlod Immediately pre-
eodlng Inao 0 to Jnne 15, the pro»' 
peeu.of the Oermaa food sapplr 
darkeaed rapidlr. Thia vras dne tm, 
the rUky poller foUowed la th* 
•priag of gaaibllag ta what mar b«> 

"Ukratalaa fatarae" alao to. 
athor fwmlltfci—. Tho geaeral pod*-

tioB of the tood avpplr thla apriaft 
waa, oa tho utoU, alighUy eadw 
thaa U«t raar. dao ta put to tho bof 
tar Btoeks of potatoea, bat ehieflr to 
the polller of aortgagtag tho fatarâ  
—that U to ear, the asthoritloe k ^ 
ap the ratioaa of tha auple foods aX 
aoraial levola loager thaa the eap>! 
9llee ta tead jaaUfled, the idba beias 
to vaka ap tho defldt later br nmaS 
of t ^ "Broad Peace* with ^ee 
Dkratao, aad poMlbtr br a dd^ 
Peace oa the Weatera front thig 
irear. Bvt the proapocU of help frtaa 
Ukraine have faded away aad a gea* 
eral Peace la fnrtber oif thaa ever. 
The bread ratioe had booa redneed 
below ito lowest level laat year 
it now aoema that tt wlU aot be 
to ntatatata tt ovaa at thia 

•war* 
oHftbe 

- Almost eretyoae bu bum 
tbataeeoMa ef tbo dilldito 
UaitJBd StatM Aae boea ia vngnw. 
Jbcie all do liot eadentaad why tbto 
•boold be done. A iew worda fai ez-
plaastfcn will aaawer tbia qeeatiooa 
•o feeqoeotiy ••ked. 

llie warriag eoontriea of Earope 
fooad tlieir lafaat mortali^ gt«i«]y 
iaoeased dariag the firat yew of the 
war, teaaltiag ftom tbe ajdieaval «f 
eziatiag aodal cooditiooa, bot aoeb 
eoontrieo were aooo able to rigfat thte 
eoaditioo to a large eztent (by giving 
•id to motbets, etc.), witb ahe remilt 
that tbe infant death tato in Enf̂ end 

jand Wales is now lower tban it w^s 
lefope the wsr, evea. Too will an
derstaad bow necessazy this eare of 
the iafaat life of tbese '̂ eoontries is, 
if yoo consider erea ligfatly the state-
meat jost made in tbe papers;—'tiiat 
tbe birthrate in Great Britain ia aeven 
tbooaaad a day leas now than five 
yeats ago. 

The Cbildrea'a Bttreaa at Washing
ton felt, and in thia tbey bave the 
sapport of all those thinking people 
who bsve tbe welfare of oor coontry 
at heart, thiat the'Uaited States aboald 
not lag bdiind in tbte gooJ woric. ano 
it alao fielt tbat oor aeeood year ol 
wav eoold be dedicated to no bettei 
pnrpose tban to tbe aaving of tbt 
diildren c^ tbe nstioo. and making it 
a "Oiildren's Year", not only lor 
tbe aake of tbe liUIe ones, bot also as 
a.fBr-resehing measare to bodid np tiie 
mSnhood and womaabood of oor coon 
tey, so that oor boys and girls may be 
fitted to take tbe places tbat moat of 
necesaity beeome vacant dnring tbeae 
most trying daya of warfare. 

It is' estimated t ^ t doring oor first 
year of war, t&ee bondtcd tiHwtaiy 
children onder five yean of age, died 
hi tfae United Stataa,: aad tbac'of this 
nomber oae half died from preveat 
able canaea, from wbidi fact tbe crj 
has gone fortb in ooe year, and oi 
this namber New Hampshin is eallee 
upon to aave tbree hondred and aev-
eoty-two. 

The work of tobolatjng, weighii« 
and meaenring tbe children in thit 
state is given into the banda of tbe 
Woman'a Committee, Conncil of Na 
tional Defenae, onder tbe direct cbarge 
of Mrs. George F. U<»ri8, of Lancas 
ter, and each local unit, chairman is 
held responsible for the work in tbe 
town. 

The Antrim imit haa nearly com
pleted the snrvey in this town; if any 
child nnder six baa leei overlooked, 
will tbe parenta commimicate at ooee 
with Mrs. Wilkinson and tbe matter 
will be attended to. > 

The resnlu obtained ip Antrim are 
gratifying, for in this aa in other 
thi'jga, Antrim is "over the top." 
Ninety-six children have been weigb-
ed and meaanred, of wbom ten we^ 
sammer tranaienta whoee records will 
be forwarded to the proper headqtur 
tera. Tbe children of this town are a 
fine lot physically and if eonditions 
are right will make a town fnll of 
fine men and women. Lese tban a 
half dozen were moch nnder the stand
ard and in every case every effort pos
sible is being made to correct condi
tions. 

We have fonnd this woric enjoyable, 
as a rnle, and are prond of oor town's 
record as shown in these resnlta. 

We want to take this opportanity 
to thank all who have aided in com
pleting this moet important work. 

Mrs. B. J. Wilkinsor, chairman. 

WOl be MkiM: to Ifce Mea to 
leiirter Sept 12 

* • * • -

^SLoealBoazd for Hillsboro Oooaty 
No. 2 has not, at tiw time of tills 
writing, received' inf^matioo aa to 
wbea qoeationnaireo are to be.mailed 
to tbe 9iea wbo register oo 8<q;>tember 
12. If left to oor own devices, we 
shall mail a proportion to eaeb town, 
beginning not Iat«» tiian Hobcby. 

Men bave seven daya in which to 
retorn fbe qoestionnaize and, if t b ^ 
fail to retom in the time specified. 
lose tbeir rigbto to claim' deferred 
classifiestioB. snd may be immediately 
indodted into tbe army. 

Membets of the Legal Advisory 
Board have been i^pointed ia each 
town, whose doty it is to assist men 
in filling cot tbeir qoestionnaires. and 
withoot expense to tbe men. 

Married men sboold bring tbeir 
wives with tbem to fill oot the qoes-
tionnaire, if they desire to claim i/a. 
ferred classification for dependency. 
Men who wish to claim deferred clas
sification on aceoont of a parent shoold 
bring tbeir parent with them to fill 
oot tbe ({neationnalte. Men wbo wisb 
to daim deferred classification on ae
coont of agricaltora or industry, and 
wbo are employed by someone else 
sboald bring theiremployer With them, 
ilso a neighbor. Men who wish to 
claim deferred claasification becaase 
it agrieoltore, owning their own farms 
)r beeaoae of indoatry, condncting 
their ow^ basiness, sboald bring two 
aeifi^bors, or otiier partiea baving 
knowledge ol the matter with tfaem to 
sapport tbeir caae. 

All registranta moat keep tbe Loeal 
Board informed as to any change pf 
tddtass, or change of eonditions which 

>oald effeet their elaaaificstioD. 
C S. Emerson. 

"xn NEWfWAiJlllii 
'SCENTS A COPY 

te he • 

Boston Globe Pays Trilrate to 
Oor Next Governor 

"For the first time in many years. 
Rwreover. tbe Repobl leans have only 
ooe candidate for govemor. Their 
nominee wlil be John H. BarUett of 
Portsmooth, one of the beat known 
and moat popolat^eitizeaa of the state. 
Mr. Bartlett is what is known aa a 
self-made maa and isa creditable pro-
doet of hia own efforta. 

He worked bia way throogh DaK-
mooth College and has become a prom
inent lawyer and one of the leading 
public men in New Hampehire. Re-
eeatly he haa devoted all of his time 
to speakii« forthe varioas war activi
ties. His political serviee hss been 
eonfined to a t ^ ^ in the state boose 
of repreeeotativea, where he waa hi-
strmnental in patting throngh several 
Important piecea of leglsUtion. He 
bas been m active Republican, aad a 
few years age preakled over the atate 
eeeveatieo." 

Save 

The local committee of Poblic Safe
ty, reatking from information they 
lave received, that carbon for gaa 
oaaka ia greatly needed, and tbat 
theee gas maaka are needed to save 
oor'soldiers, have notified oor people 
Uiat they can aasist very materially 
along this line, by saving all peach 
and plam stones, aa they contain car 
bon; and the heip of oor people along 
this line will be greatly appreciated. 
Barrels for this purpose have been 
placed in front of the stores of the 
Antrim Fmlt Co., Clinton Store, acd 
W. E. Cram; take yoar peach and 
plom stones and put them into these 
barrels—yoa will thus perf(>rm a pat
riotic doty. 

After m o e i ^ ilvemontte time, 
the B^.fir)l3fU«vn eyidmm hw been 
Installed, biU 4a aot ednplete as yet. 
Tbe wUitle i«&r position and in work
ing order, b ^ been tried oijt s ^ ap. 
pears i o be oif wbose eatrytng qoaU--
ties will be a«|kleat to aroose aiqroae 
and everyMie; In the Pt«w»n«t aad the 
town as well, .'tod Hean be heard in 
adjoining towiis. Mow tbere sboold 
be some electtjealartfuigement attach
ed to tbe levff and eoaneetioo made 
with tbe telephone cenlral <^ee, in 
order to get ^^ most effielent resolta 
from oneof Ote best and latest im
provemento «f the protection of oor 
village pnpetj^ from fire. Thm too 
ia needed a sj^tem of nombers so tbat 
wben an tdtati^ ot fire te soonded, oor 
people will k^w at once in wbat part 
of tbe Prednct br town*the fire is; by 
this arrangeoient no extra distance 
will be covere^ or mineeeaaaary mo-
tiona made, â  s time when tectnda 
may mean the living of mnch valuable 
property. 

Tbis new a i t ^ is a vety wise pro
vision on tbe part of oar people and 
when eompletid will be as near per
fect as socb a lyitem eaa be. Money 
expended for fi^s apparatoa ia money, 
well invested if^ our firawards sbould 
see to it that (everything along this 
line is in prin^ condition all the time. 
Tbia wo.-d of ;i|r«imlog may be.entitely 
oot of plaee-^d we hope it is—bot 
nevertheless î  occorred to us that a 
few worda aloqp tbis line woold work 
in very bandiry Jnst at tbis time. 

RWeU 

Familhur Featores Well Known to 
Bnndreds of Antrim Cltinns 

A familiar boiden in many a booM, 
Tbe bordea of a "bad back." 
A lame, a weak « an adiing bMk 
Oftea telte yoo of kidney pilla. 
Dou's Kidaey PiUs -ate for weak 

kidaeya. 
Eere te good teatimony to prove tbe 

merita: 
Mrs. W. H.- Jordon. 828 Pearl S t , 

Keene, N, H.. saya: "I bave oaed 
Doan's Kidney Pills off and on for \ 
good many yean, and tbe benefit tbey 
bave given me makes me glad to le-
commend tbem. Tbey bave given me 
pnmpt relief from backache. Othera 
of the family have alao oaed Doan's 
witfa exeellent resalto." 

Price 60c at all dealera. Doo't 
aimply aak for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—tbe same that 
Mrs. Jordan had. Foater Milbora Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Cram's Store 

SAVE PEACH STONES 

ANTBIK BIGH SCHOOL 

Notes F^nii«he4.The Reporter 
by H^a School 

Tlie total enrolment so far te 85, 
aa compared with 63 at the beginning 
of laat year and 44 at tbe end. Jodg-
ing by tbe enrolment in the grades 
there te little prospect of very mo8h 
bigber registration in fatnre yeara. 

An Eamest Appeal is 
to AU the People 

Made 

Republican Caticns 

A caucus of the Repoblican voters 
of Antrim will be held at the Select
men's room at 8 o'cioek, on Tuesday, 
the 17th day of September, 1918. 

This cancos Is called to elect two 
del^:atea and two alternates to a con
vention duly called to select a candidate 
for member of the United Stetes Sen
ate to be voted for at a special electido 
to be held Tuesdsy. Novembers, 3918. 

Hare Too Rf leistered? 

Tomorrow is the day and it mnst be 
accomplished before 9 p. m. 

Severe penalties attach in the way 
of loss of righto for deferred dasiflea-
tiona, and imprisonment if yon are of 
registration age and have not register
ed. See to It that your friends regis
ter and aave them the penalties which 
otherwise acerae. 

C. S. Elmerson. 

Dance by Pointers 

The dance on Satorday evening at 
town hall, by tbe White Birch Point 
Aaaoclation, waa a success in every 

ly. This wss the final soeial affair 
of tbe Polntera, aa aooa tbey will all 
leave for their respective homes. The 
exhibit and brief talk at intermiMion 
oo tbe coDservstioo of clothing, by 
Mrs. C. E. Stoddard, was very inter
esting and inatroctive. 

It is aa 
Grade 

I 
II 
III 
IV 
V 
VI 
VII 
VIII 

Total 

follows: 
Ehiralment this year 

' 10 
15 
11 
14 
11 
8 
9 
7 

85 

Laat ye 
12 
14 
17 
9 

10 
10 
6 

10 
88 

Th^ligfa School Improvement As
sociation has reorganized for the year, 
with Hollis Drake as president, Arline 
Edwards vice president, and Ray Elll 
ott secretary and treasarer. Philip 
Knowles is chairman of the spirit 
committee, Miss Tyler of the social 
committee, and Miss Barrett and Miss 
Thelma Weston of the two sections oi 
the improvement committee. 

The school expecto to join with the 
Grange the laat'of this month in a fair 
and exhibit of vegetables. Tbe high 
school agrlcultaral projecto, the grade 
school-home gardens, and the canning 
work will have places in tbe exhibit. 

Owing to breaking his collar bone 
Monday night Anstin Paige has bad 
to break his record of seven years at
tendance at school withoat being ab
sent or tardy. 

The school is enjoying tbe new 
piano given to It by the Woman's 
Club. The old piano has been given 
to the grammar school. 

Pastor Reads Resignation 

Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, paator of 
tiie Baptist chorch. read bte resigna
tion 00 Sanday last. It is current re
port that be ia making ̂ the final ar-
raagements to go overseas ss s worker 
ia tbe T. M. C. A. caOse, and as soon 
•a tbeae arrangementa an eorapleto 
•ad he teeeivea the aommooo he will 

jeatsr apoa tiite phMO of wer work. 

To Honor the Occasion 

The ehoreb and school bells in town 
will be mng on Thorsday—Registra
tion Day—at 7.12 a. m. and 6 o'clock 
p. m., for aboot five minotea. Tbe 
aevemi jaaiton will attend 'to thte 
mattor, as it te eoosidered a part of 
their duty—patriotie dnty of eoorae. 
We ahall expect also to hear tbe aew 
fln whistle too. This notice will be 
soffieient to ssson oor people thst 
tb^K is not expected to be a fln at 
either of theee biDars. 

Wall Paper Trimmed Free 

A new wall paper trimming, machine 
at oor abop. We trim all wall paper 
you boy free of coat. 

G. A. Holett, Aatrim 

The following editorial from tfae 
Boaton Herald and Journal oi Wednes* 
day, Aogost 28, is nprinted by n -
qoest. Tbe suggestion it contains ean 
be carried oot by many. 

The frait season is now witb tia. 
How readily it nlates to tbe vast 
cloods of tras tbat bave beenaweeplng 
over tbe battlefrotit! Here te tbe new 
war scoorge, fint introdoeed by tbe 
eoemy at tbe Somme in'l916 and sinee 
applied by him witb rathless ferocity. 
Many have died from tfae aspfayzteting' 
fomee; «tfaers.refeovere(|r bot wen 
never tbe same again, ooce the poison 
bad entered tbe system. 

The experience of being "gassed" 
te oae of tbe most frigbtfol . known. 
Pierre Lotti, wbo vteited a boopital 
where victims were being treated, 
called it "a plaee of horror wbicfa one 
woald think Dante had imagined." 
In another hoapltal a newspt̂ jer cor
respondent fonnd sixty-one Americans, 
some of whom wen beyond medieal 
help. "Their eager drawing-in of 
the God-given air soonded like bellows, 
so nearly w€te the longa dosed. As 
the infferlngs beeame worse hands 
wen oototntohed as though the men 
wen drowning. Their fingen dtetend* 
ed, they stiffened, there was a sudden 
foaming at the moath^then the end.'' 

That happened in Febraary last and 
tbe scene Is not likely to be repeated 
now tbat the gas maak bas come Into 
general ose. Today thooaanda of wo
men here aod abroad an giving their 
time and skill to tbe mannfacton of 
this protective appliance. Carbon is 
needed for tbe gas maak—not ordinary 
charcoal such as can be obtained from 
the combustion of wood, hot tbe spe
cial kind of It which comea of tbe 
baming of the peach, the apricot the 
plom, the prune and the date, also of 
the shells of hickory nuto, walnnta, 
cocoanuts and butteranta. 

Tbat is wb^ the Gas Defense Divi
sion of our War Council is appealing 
for supplies of this material as faat aa 
it ean be gathered in, and why oor 
frait usen an responding patriotically 
wherever knowledge of the demand 
has reached them. England and Prance 
led the way in this "salvage move
m e n t The British fmlt dealers' 
associations an co-operating in it; 
throoghoot the United Kingdom the 
sellen of frait display posters asking 
the pnblie to fnraish stones and shells. 
In many districto collecting dube have 
been formed, and the school children 
an toking part in what haa become a 
coontry wide effort to meet the recjoest 
of the mtmltlons department for 
"stones aod notohells st the nte of 
hondreds of tons a week." Hen ia tbe 
opportonity to make tbe frait seaaeo 
tell in tbe interest of oor armies oo 
tiie bstUe line. 

Schools Will Begin Soon 

We have an Unusually Oood 
Line Ginghams, Endurance 
Cloth, &a, suitable for School 
Dresses, at much less than 
present market prices. Also 
Dandy Stock of Hosiery and 
Underwear for the Boys and 
Girls. Boys' Pants, Blouses, 
Shirts and Caps. 

DTOLA DTES 

PICTORIAL REVIEW iPATTERNS 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

HARNESSES 
-AND-

irness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

At the Hamess Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18.21 N9rth Main Stratt 

Auction Sales 

By W. E. Cram, Aoctioneer, Antrim 

A good lot of eattie, grade Holsteins 
and in the beat of eoaditioo, 23 in 
namber, will be aold on Satorday, Sept 
14, at 1 o'eloek p. m., at poblic aoe-
tioa, by Oscar J. Presby, at hte reai-
dence known as the Dsn Merrill plsee, 
aboat two milea from Hilteboro village 
00 the old road to Henniker. For par-
tteolan read aactioo billa. A niee 
ebaaeo to boy eow* aad ealvea. 

In Our Line of Goods 
Every Department is 
Full and Complete 

Plows Oil Stoves 
Wheelbarrows 
Rubber Hose 

Tiq and Paper Boofing 

GeorgeW* Hunt 
AKTRIK a. H. 

iTtReet^m'er-']'! - \ -.'. 
' - • ^ ' • ^ • - • • ^ -
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Mneord'a War Garden Fair. . 
Plaas a n progreesins rapidly fttr 

tthe War Garden fair, to be held ta 
•Concord Sept U and 19, and if May-
•or Xtench who te pieaidBnt ot the 
fair, has fate way, a sscessfol oeeo' 
•laal te assored. 

-^ritree^t^iicen^pt^ifmf.-^, •. 
Paul w. 8hea4*Mi:«e||i^|ad;iin. 

,^!harles o.'8h«!di^-|^«t%B'fiS8,^^ 
recom BieHd<n 

d0*e 
yean prevtooa. ^:leBteaaat Shedd 
attea<bsd 'ti£l tbcidl high sdiort aad 
•aeter aeadeaqr. Hte tw)a..,bR)|tber. 

^•Qfif^'f^y-tiistsxis^itssriirts l l e a i ' O a ^ C . sbedd is-ia Fraaee aad 

We^tmml^'^^^^^^^i^^t''^^ 
will b«v$ a *P'^J^ ^PiS^.tka.effegs. 
•vlaor will show aad ezplaia the dry-
iag proceaa, aad will atea ]^ve om ex
hibition some>oC^ the prodti;te at tbffi 

. . • • J , ••:t " . I '•,-., 

p l a a t . .'• • '•' • ii..'-'*'--- i: > ->« 

A simall adatteslon win be charged, 
and. should there- bb fily proflte d«r 
rivbd they will be turaed over to th^ 
Red Cross. 

The fair is to be held in the Audl̂  
.tortem, and will be open to the pub
lic from 1 to 9 o'clock p. m. eacb day. 
The Concord war gardens are in flne 
aht̂ pe desprte the drought in thla !<ec-

• tioa and a good exhibition te practi
cally assured,. --

War Council Headquarters. 
The New Bngland division of tbe 

•War Coondl of the Toung Women's 
Chitetian association has opened 
headquarters at 72 North Main street 
Concord. This will be the ceoter of 
the sute work for tbe coming drive, 
which will commence Notember 11, 
and wblch will be co-operated In by 
the Toung Men's Christian associa
tion, the War Camp Community ser
vice and the American Liberty asso-
ctetion. 

Mra.'Charles P. Bancroft haa been 
appointed chairman for New Hamp
sh in . Mrs. B. S. Webb wlU act as 
Held secretary while the offlee wUr 
be in cbarge of Bites EUsabeth Par-

' ker of Concord. Mra. Harry Spauld
ing bas been eleeted as chalnnan tor 
Mancbester. A temporary organiza
tion bas been biUIt np which will 
consist of coanty organisera and 
chairmen, in order tbat the work of 
rateinc New Hampshire's quoto of the 
$135,000,000 may be well looked aftelr. 

hte father, Charles. O. Shedd te^dota»J 
votaateer woiik. (or,t ike^|4 f^osf jst 

kav»iaB exIdbltif)r::»oottathet« atee 
the'War'Savlaga Stamp committee!_ -,r^ .m-.m:,..-. ^~, l i ^ - : . . 

He atep^hM ttiejiftk otJUf«t«!B^ 
*tbat blSattSh'ofSrork.'* 

Robe Wife ef FornMr Employer. 
A'boy. If', years'of 'Ige, fonherly 

' , e m i ^ M e i i ^ h e ^ i t ^ team of L. W. 
Doraat waa arraigned in police eoort 
at Nashua and"eoaittltted oa; this 
charge of breaking and entering aild 
larceny of $300 from Mra. Roae Dtf-
rant wife of his former employer at 
Nashua. 

He went to Lowell and bad a gresat 
time^ while it laated. He fltted him
self out with new clothes and boug&t 
much jewelry. He spent in all t9i 
ot the money, for when captured 
there by Inspector J. F. Mul vanity he 
bad but 9204 of the money lett The 
money. $204, the goods bougbt weas 
recovered. 

ydidrldkdd^tdletiadtiadtukaA AxeA 
aarmad-ddcda a ^ - f a M t i i * . ' J ^ . B . , 
JDmnfr, wjo Tp^.jadee'mkiw ta i f-
rsst a 
at New: 

rtarost _ _ _ 
Xe, KU'IMMI Ml|î ted';fii<ltiMC'e' 
the O ^ Cod Ceaal Compaay, aow 
ander >sderal eopixei.. He wlil be-aa> 

-to Trsas.. 'Saara'id' S." OObekt, 

Taking a tong Hike. 
Three young women, membera ot 

Camp Asquam near Meredith, a pop
ular aehool for girls on Sqnam Lake, 
have started for New Tork City on 

A TiijOk^^-Ufli <dl laik.,eiAaBU 
iaaai^:k(.-jrwk^fdtu ah*|w*ar 
^ia^t ¥ ^ ' jn :. 'l-^iri. •• •.' -• 

Wtaatoa CUrk, U yeua old. e< 
Caattoe, Me., waa Orowaed b^the apr 
•MtiagotacaBoe.. :.-,'.--.i'- •••• •'' 

A biil for better Btodieal laspecttoa 
of sdiool ehUdteaJias beea filed at 
the Stote House, Boston. 

Major Heory ia Hlgglnson'irlU dl-
root the-formation of l i b e r t y cho-
roses" in Msasaehnaetts. -' 

Mayor FetarS of Boston annoiiiices 
sabstan.tl^.-wage, .increase for the 
lowest paid clasaes dl firemen. 

Samuel K. Walker of Lynn has 
been eleeted grand master ot the 
Massacbusetto Grand Lodge, t O. O. F. 

Valuation ot boilding operations in 
Mancbester, N. H., feU otf one-baif 

^ast month compared witb August 
1917. 

At Concord, N. H,, counsel for Mra. 
Marguerite Carpenter aaked for a new 
Judge. Tbey now charge prejodiee 
and bias. 

Tale unlveraity will soon be changed 
over trom an academic'aqd shientlfic 

•.fj* -• ^ -^t.. j.^' '*-^" 

=iraitist ctaKdi a t SiaSerd S»ite«s, 
Oeeaigf^ dmdimaOk td'eea kma^-
dred «ad;faBrxnBr%ta«ght •ebool, 
when a ytmgB»gp.aBA.jeelfd^^ 
lA diada. ••- Ttriiiiio.iljllil •- -Mtaatiat. 

HER FORCES 1^tL MOBILIZED 

'Cvwy'-Ctlyi VO' 

Aorehee;.«9!sr^ 
A school of ka«)0UtosL to-Kew Btag' 

laad ftetwnaea has'heeii opened et the 
PortlaD|t,~fbL. m a ^ J e ^ bidldiag aad 
Ks gradnates wfU reeeive IleenSes • • 
seeond er third offleersh^ tlia mer
chant ateriae, ic iasseswin be he ld io 
stadento nay attend between fishtag 
trlpL 
° The navy department has sent oot 

an orgeat call for sextants to tdeet 
the Immediate demand, aad aayone 
having a modern inm frame aextant 
will be given a reasonabto price, de
pendent on ito condition if taken 
to the branch, hydrographlc office, 
14th floor. Cuatom bouse, Boston. 

.The selectmen of Jaifrey, N. H.. Ed 
C. Boynton. WilUam T. Coolidge and 
Peter Hogan bave sent oot notices of
fering a $300 reward for the direct In
formation that will lead to the arreat 
and conviction of the person or per-

' ^ ^ ^ * ^ 'i 

am rf 

foot. They are bloomer-clad and i - . ^ •_ , i , ._„ •_<„ 
carry xte clothing strapped to their , ^^<>°^ "> » government military train 
backs. While they carry money for ^^ insUtute. 
their expenses, aa ah experiment 
they will endeavor to pay for their 
meate and lodging by washing dlshea 
and doing other household work on 
the way. They expect to reaeh New 
York by Sept 14, wben the owner ot 
the camp will meet them on Broad
way anless she catches op with tbem 
with her ear. . 

Newspaper Men Promised 8uppe«t. 
A brief conference ot - newspaper

men of the stete with Oovernor Keyee 
and Stote Director Enos K. Sawyer 
and Federal Field Agent Daniel T. 
O'Connell ot the tJnited Stotes em
ployment service was held in the 
eouncil cbamber at tbe stete honae, 
Coscord. The governor assured his 
hearty support tor the development ot 
the service and declared It-one of the 
mdat important of the government's 
war moves. Mr. O'Connell briefly 
outlined the work be te doing In the 
stote and later, wltb Mr. Sawyer, 
went Into the matter with the news
papermen, wbo promised bearty co
operation. 

Mr. O'Connell annonnced -that there 
will be a convention ot tbe 29 boards 
of tbe state, Saturday, Sept 14 and 
Governor Keyes urges all newspaper 
men to be present at that time. 

Realgna aa 4-Minuto Direetor. 
Twenty-flve limited service meu 

left Concord for Camp Upton, New 
York, this moming at 9.45. 

Concord's quoto ealled tor today 
was 26, it will be completed by Wil
Uam Edward Sidley, registered from 
21 South street, who te in New York 
at the present time and will report 
at Camp Upton tonight. Mayor 
French and the city govemment gave 
the boys'the customary farewell cer
emonies and marched to the stetion 
in a body as escort. These men 
were the flrat to wear the new regu
lation arm-band ot khaki. 

Telephene Company Files Tariff. 
The Winnepesaukee Telephone 

Company bas flled witb the Public 
Service commission a urift which will 
eliminate, effective Oct. 1, 1918, the 
so-called tree service t>etween ite 
FrankUn and Tilton exchanges! 

Coincident with the company's pro
posal to eliminate this service it 
proposes to place in eSect a reduc
tion ot $3 per year In the rates ap
plying to service fumtetaed through 
tbe Tilton excbange, sucb reduction 
to apply to aU classes ot service ex
cept six-party local residence service 
and rural residence service. In the 
case of the Franklin exchange, bow
ever, no change In rates te made. 

Thte company recently with the ap
proval ot the Public Service commis
sion following investigation abollsbed 
similar tree service t)etween IU sev
eral other exchanges. 

Valuable Bucks for Hlllcrest 
A valnable shipment ot merino 

bucks -w'as received at Meredith 
trom Salt Lake City, Utah, by ex
press consigned to the Hlllcrest Live
stock company, Center Harbor and 
Holderness. There were 16 of the 
animals. They weighed witb crates, 
3,776 pounds and the express charges 
amounted to $360.43. Edgar A. Per
ry, manager of tbe company, an ex
perienced sheepman has been in. Utah 
tor several weeks making a«qulsl-
Uons to the large herd on the HUl-
crest property, which comprises 4,000 
acres. . 

Prlee Fixing Beard Organized. 
A price-fixing board bas been organ-

teed by W. C. O'Kane stete tood fleld 
agent at Franklin, with W. F. Danlell, 
chairman, Seth B. Shepard represent
ing the, wholesalers Oeorge B. Mor-
rien aad Mazine Prouix the reUllen, 
and Irving B. Goss tbe purchasing 
pablic. This board will meet each 
Monday at 10 a. m. and flx prices, 
both wholesale and retell. 

At Durham Col. H. F. Graves wbo 
was for one year on Oen. Pershing's 
statf In France, spoke on "New 
Problems In Forestry." He sroke 
partieolariy about the purchasing of 
supplies, aialnulnlng that France was 
not in as great a need of Inmber as 
It was ot food and men. He advised 
that lumber be used for the build
ing of ships for the carrying over of 
snpplles. He also told of tbe In
creased eflJciency of tbe American 
mcchlnery that had been sent over 
and bow, by working practically the 
full 24 houra. .the forestry torce bad 
been able wltb tbe macbines rated 
at 10,000 feet of lumber per day to 
tum out 36,000 ft. 

Aute Truck Goes Into Ditch. 
As E. H. Wyatt was retuming to 

Dover from Central park about 11 
o'clock at nlgbt the truck Vrhich be 
waa driving took the ditcb at a point 
Jnst across the Somersworth Une nusr 
the "T." The machine was badly 
wrecked, tbe top being broken, also 
the wind shield. The radUtor was 
stove In and all the lighte were 
smashed. 

Increase fer Special Poiiee. 
At meeting ot the Rochester city 

council an ordinance was passed. In
creasing the compensation of special 
police from $2.25 to $3 per day, and a 
large number of spedal police were 
appointed for Rochester Fair week. 
The compensation ot the first and 
second city auto truck driven was In
creased to $3 per day. 

Ceuncilora Swem In, 
Tbe'eennellora elected at Tuesday's 

special election, Herbert I. Goes and 
Jobn U. Brown, were swom In last 
AiVlday. The work of the Governor 
and Conncil bas been greatly ham
pered ot late by .the lack of ti quorum. 

Call Men for Durham. 
The Portsmouth war board bas re

ceived a call for six men who are to 
go to New Hampabire college, Dur
ham, on Sept. 19, to quality for the 
Natioaal army in the capacity ot 
blacksmiths, carpentera, concrete 
workera, electriciana, gas engine 
men, macblnlsU and track drivera. 

civil War Veteran Diea. 
Edwin UnderhlU, a well known dt 

lsen and Civil war- veteran died at his 
bome m Portemonth after a long Ill
ness. He was bom In Auburn. Sept. 
S. 18S9. Daring tbe Civil war be 
served In tbe navy. After the war be 
-waa a member of the police force and 
the bank wateh. Of late yeara and up 
TO the time of bte laat illness be waa 
employed at the Portsmooth Navy 
yard. He Joteed Storer Poet No. 1, 
O. A. R, Jaae 17, ItSS, and be held 
the poaitlOB of eoflsmaader for sev
eral years. 

Arraigned fer Breaking and Entering, 
Oleyar Metrook. a Polander. was 

arraigned. In the municipal court be
tore Judge OupttU at Portemonth 
charged with breaking aad entering. 
Tbe testimony was given through an 
Interpreter and according to tbe story 
old by Mra. Mary Smith, Metrook 
came to ber room early In the mom
ing and demanded ber money, threat
ening to cot her throat If sbe made 
any outcry. Sbe bowever, acreamed 
and be raa away. After bte departora 
a watch and some Jewelry were foond 
to be flslsslng. 

The 1918 tax rate for Hopedale, 
Mass., te.$2.60 per thonsand, compared 
with $7 ia 1917. This te the lowest In 
New England. ' 

At Portland, Ue., Jobn F. l.«e, 60 
a Boston & Maine brakeman, ap
parently crazed by toothach*, com
mitted suicide by inhalnng gaa. 

The Massachosette food adminlrtra-
tlon has tesoed a prohibltloo against 
the Economy Grocery storos, a com
pany-operating 35 stores In Boston 
and ite vicinity. 

At Richmond, Me., the 1100-ton, 
foor-masted schooner Jacob W. Hook 
was laonched from the yard of the 
Crosby Navigation company the flrat 
launching tbere In 80 years. 

The Atlantic and Paciflc store of 
Bnrlington, Vt, must pay $600 aa a 
Red cross penalty for selling sogar 
iUegally. The flne was imposed by 
Food Admlntetrator Brookes. 

At NorthOeM, Vt, trustees of Nor
wich univenity decided to change the 
Btetos ot the univenity trom a unit 
of the reserve otBcera' training corps 
to tbat ot a studente' training corpa. 

Throogh the medium of a Liberty 
bond found on a man's body washed 
asbore at Westerly, R. I., officials be
Ueve tbey have esteblisbed the identi
ty bf the mas as Thomas A. Phelan of 
Boston. 

There will be no intercollegiate foot
ball at Bowdoin college this taU. 
President Sills said tbat with the to
tenslve mllitery program planned for 
tbe StudenU thera would be no time 
for the game. 

Women patrol workera wbo have 
been protecting young girls at Revere 
beach and other summer places near
by will transfer their work to Boston 
Common and otber Boston sections 
for the winter. 

Harry Chlsn of Newbury street Bos
ton, was flned $100 to the Chelsea 
court tor operatteg aa aatomobile 
while Intoxicated. Chlsn was arrested 
by the Metropolitan Park police on the 
Revere boulevard. . 

Thomas Lawlor. a South Norwalk, 
Conn., draftee who .was to have start
ed Immediately for Camp Devens, 
hanged himself. He had been a "con
scientious objector" asd claimed de
pendency ot a wife. 

A resolution to raise $30,000 among 
the Jewteh communitius to carry on 
war work throughout the young men's 
and young women's Hebrew associa
tions in New ESngland was adopted at 
their convention at Springfleld. Mass. 

WhlTe 3.443.6C8 tons of prepared an
thracite were allotted to the New 
Elngland stetes In the period ^oro 
April 11 to July 31. 3.806.506 tons were 
delivered, each of tBe six states re
ceiving more coal than allotted for the 
period. 

Becanse they are within a half mile 
of.the Wentwortb Institute on Hun
tington avenae, Boeton, 26 saloons and 
stores baving bottling licenses have 
been ordered by tbe vrar department 
to c1os3 their places of bustoess on or 
before Oct. 21. 

Neariy every hoosebold to Boeton 
nsing ice dnring the past summer was 
short-weighted, according to informa
tion given ont by Tbure Hanson, com
missioner of tbe stete department of 
Btendards. AS the reeolt of tbe evi
dence gathered, Mr. Hanson said, six 
prosecntlons are now under way. 

Francis L. Dorr of Worcester, Mass., 
Is plaintiff In a salt for $100,000. en
tered In SolTolk Superior Cotirt 
against Mary A. Dorr, also ot Worces
ter. He alleges' the defendant failed to 
fuWU ber protoise to pay him $«0,-
000 for abandoning a proposed contest 
of his father's will. Aa money belong
ing to tbe defendaat is supposed to be 
to the beads of Sbermaa L. Whipple 
he is sommoned as trastee. 

sons who mordered William K. Dean 
on the night of Aug. IS at hte farm, 
to Bast JaSrey, N. U. 

Rebert Kennedy of Lawrence, Maaa.. 
waa drowned whUe bathing at Tork 
Beach. Me. Hte brother, Jamea Ken
nedy, and Etotherine Shean, Margaret 
Sheao ahd Mary A. Sallivan of l iaa-
eheaiter. N. H., who were caoght to the 
tmdertow^ the aame time, were rea
cned to aa exhaosted eoadlttoa. with 
mtKh diffleolty. Kennedy waa ZI 
yean old. 

With more thao 326 cases of Inflo-
enza onoffidaUy reported among the 
sallora at Commonwealth Pier, Bos
ton, the stete "department ot healtb 
sent ont a warning to the civilian 
population urging them to take meaa-
nres to protect themselves. The dally 
list of eaaea among the sallora appeara 
to be now dimlniahing. 

Hon. Walter S. GUdden. for four 
yeara a member of the Govemor'a 
CouncU, manager of the wholesato 
meat bustoess of the N. E. HoUte 
company and president of the 
Cbarlesto'^ Five Cento Savings 
Bank, died at hia home, 880 Broad
way, SomervUle, Maas. Mr. Glidden 
was bom to Pitteton, M c April 30, 
1856. 

Sixty cities ot the Bast, South, Mid
dle West and Pacific Coast are to 
have their Industrial war ordera cot. 
down, because of congested houstog 
and transportetion faculties. The 
dUes toclude: Bath, Me.; Bridgeport 
Conn.; Derby. Conn.; Lowell, Mass.; 
New London, Conn.; Newport R- 1; 
Portemouth, N. H.; Quincy, Mass.; 
Waterbury, Conn.; Watertown. Masa. 

Tbe Boston Fteb Bnrean made imb-
Uc the figures showing the reeeipte of 
flsh for the seven days ending Sept 
5th, which totalled near 3,000,000 
pounda. Nothwlthstaading the faet 
that- several of the fleet bave been 
lost through the U-boat raids, there 
was a full minion poOnda mere o^-iteb 
caught in those seven days than the 
correspondtog days In 1917. The 
prices are somewhat lower aa a resolt 
of the big week. 

Por the convenience of youtha who 
wonld sail the mighty deep as cadeto 
In tbe Merchant Blarine, a recraiting 
office of the Jonior Naval Reserve haa 
been opened at No. 50 Hromfleld 
street. Boston, in cbarge of Command
ant Physloc. An Intensive campaign 
of recraiting tor boys from fourteen 
to elgbteen Is to be waged through 
New England and local training posto 
sre to be esUblished to Boeton, Wor
cester and the other principal cities. 
The Shipping Board bas offered to 
teke two cadets on every new ship 
and pay them $40 per montb and a 60 
per ceat war bonus. 

Contracte for 2,021,000 pain ot me-
UlUc fastened fleM and marohlng 
shoes for the army, to cost $14,107,600, 
Were awarded by the QuartermasteT 
corps to 81 sboe manufacturer*. De
liveries on tbe fleld shoes are to be 
completed by next Dec. 10, and on the 
marohlng shoes by next Jan. 31. Tbe 
largest contracts were for 360,000 
palra to tbeB. A. Corwln A Son Com
pany of Boston. 200,000 palra to tbe 
Intematlonal Shoe Company, S t 
Louis; 190.000 palra to tbe W. A- Mc
Elwain'Company, Boston, and 120,000 
palra to Rice A Hotchina, Inc., Boa
ton. The pricea flxed by the ahoe 
branch of the qoartermaster conls 
were $7.16 a pair for field shoes and 
$6.46 a pair for aiarehlng ahoea. 

The tender and flve cara of a 
freight trato soothbooad, were de
raUed abont a mile and a half betow 
Laconia, N. H., oa the White Monn
tato division of the Boatoa A Matoe 
railroad at 1:30 Sanday afternoon. 
The derailment was caased by a 
broken Journal oo the tender. Two 
of the can went down the enbankment 
toto Lake WlnnesQoam. None of the 
train crew waa Injured. Paasengera 
on toe aftemoon soothboond express 
were teken round the wreck to ao
tomobilea from Lacoate to WlaiMS-
qoam. ' 

Under tbe banner of tbe fporth Ubr 
eitg loansue •aWarad eo* •BUoa w< 
^ a . - U k e aoldtan-M •tteatleo tbey. 
•wait tbe eomiag UXra. ready to talk 
'bebds aad -adl bonds • a d b o y bonda, 
Bver stoce the Hist bogto eaB aooadcd. 
the woBMa-haye beea raobilteiag tbelr. 
forces^ Tbroogb the Nattoaal WOBK 
aa's Liberty Loaa eomailttae new vto* 
tas of aetivitr were opened to tbe 
women «f tbe coontiy aad oMrdiiag 
throat^ three, loaaa aloog prevtoaaly 
onezplored roads of national finance 
they have advanced to a algnlfloant-
ptece io the front Unes at govemmcot 
endeavor. 

In Msy. 1917,,lhe secretary of tbe 
treasory steked hte bdlef to the pa
triotism and ability of the women of 
America. At that time he apptHnted 
the National Woman's Uberty Loaa 
conunittee, the first and only execntlve 
committee of women to the history ot 
tbe United Stotes government Two 
days after their apptrintmehtt were 
made deven women met and made 
tbelr ttlana In the treasory at Wash
ington. Theae plans were tbe In^f-
ntlon for an 'organization that baa 
spread aQ over the coontry. ontll to* 
day it reaches tote every dty. evcsy 
town, every vlUage and hamlet and 
crusaruadau 

Fine Work on Fonner.Ueana. 
Wbea the first loan waa annooneed 

the committee dedded tbat tbe work 
done by ito oiembers doring that cam* 
palgn ahoald be directed toward gc^; 
eral aid to the districto ratber ^an to 
totenslve organteatloa work ef w<»Bca. 

Nevertbdess, to ths two wedcs al
lotted to them, women from coast to 
coest raUled to the colors. In tote 
short time toe womea to tbe dew 
Yoric district raised mora thsn eigbt 
mUUons of dollan; tbe women of 
Plttsborgh raised one-third of tbat 
dty's large sobscriptloo. exdodlng cor
porations; New En^and'a bastUy 
gathered groop of women swdled toe 
bolk of the retoms; and the wonien 
of soathem CallfonUa ootdid the rest 
of the coontry by estabUahing a ratio 
of seven women to 'every three men 
baying Liberty hoods. 

Tbe original plan of toe commlttev 
had to meet two eonditlona. Tbe fed 
era! reserve dlstricte were tbe' mill 
of en»wM«i .organization bot the stoter 
w«-e toe unit of toe women's oigani-
aatlona. Tbese two bsd to be cor-
rdsted. 
Hundreds ef Tiiousanda Ara Helping 

To accomplish thte two seto of dialr 
men were appototed, twdve to to< 
varions federal reserve districto and 
49 to the states and toe District ô  
Columbia. Tbe federal reserve dialr 
men are regarded aa ambaasadon t< 
the federal reserve banka rather thai 
organization promoters. Under the di 
rectlon of toe stote dialrmea, the aa 
tlonal organization haa been evolved 
ao that to the second lean sixty toon 
sand women wera working as flsca 
sgente of the govemment and to to 
third loan over flve hnndred thooaan< 
Women were angmentlng snbaertptlon^ 

Thte new Add of endeavor has rcvf 
lotiooized toe American women. Wit* 
one mUIion .women making lioase-t< 
hooae caovasses. working to booths r 
department stores, maktog antomobll 
campaigns, and telklng bobds from e\ 
ery street comer,-tbe old Idea has beei 
eliminated that the Ameriean womsi 
is a pampered, parasitic pet. 

Tbe machinery of toe Nationa 
Woman'a Liberty Loan committee i 
already in action for toe fourto Lib 
erty loan, and in every federal reserv 
district and In every stete the miUIoi 
worken stend ready to foaillade witi 
tbelr energy and iwtriotism tbe ammi. 
nltlon stores of wealto for toe fightin, 
men of tbe nation. 

l i lWivta EfMlTUi laRew E a g M 
jtttm ata tdiapxa^ I M * • » * r etd tea mdaaataaaSaSdUai^tpfet^mdtt. 
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nEMOVio m 6 t t ANTRIM. 

S. S.SAWYER 
ANTRIM; N. 'H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCRIUiGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For- Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale te Made 
T d . 84-3 34-2 Auto Service 

<NBce hoa.w«T»U^ 

t t 4 _•__.•; 
as. t»Apjm. 

c. B. uuvrosr* 
Hancock. N. H» 

r r o p a r t y advertiaed and 
aold on reaaoaabie tenoa. 

Jo]iiB.MBy Estate 
fhst Chss, Earoerienccd Di-

redar and Emtnlmer. 
p ~ For Bvery Caee. 

I a d y Aedabaal. 

B. p. PEASLEE, H. D. 
HUXSBORO. N. tt. 

OOee Over HaUeaal Baak 
rtlsrasns nf Eye aad Ear. latest te-

stxaaseate for tbe deteetloa of erven- eC 
«telea aad eorreet fitttogeC Ols sees 

Hoa»l tog ,aBd7to8p.Bk 
Sondaya aad bolldaya by ^tpotetaasak 

ealy. 

J. £. Ferlons & SOB 
ANTfliai. N.H. 

Xmai^^risneim^s' 
Feed and Sale Stable 

Oood BigB for aO < 

At A-F.F4MUD M m 

TaLS-i. 

RKO Aato at) 
•Monuea 

Aatiiait N . 

W. B. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wlah to aaaonnce to the pablio 

fret I will aall gdeds.^t aaetioa for 
pay partiM wbo w i A , at rwaaoaaMe 
btaa. J4VI7 *o ' 

W . S . OBAM, 
Aatrim. N . H. 

SELECTMEirS NOTICE 

The Sdeetmen wOl meet at tbeir 
Rooms, ia Town hall block, thr 
First Satorday in each month, frooa 
two tin five o'clock in the aftemoon 
to transact towa bosiaess. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
tbe Selectmen. 

FABMS 
Uited wito me are ^itokly 

SOLD. 
S e eharge oateaa aale te asade. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
P.O.Box 408, 

HnxaaoBO Bamea, H. B. 
Tdepboae eoBweotloa 

J. M. CUTTER. 
F. P. X3JJNWOOD, 

C. F . DOWNES, 
Seleetmen of Antrim. 

D. COHEIf 
Junk Dealer, 

A i m i H . l L B . -
Bajar at OM ffajaiiaag, Bada, 

Hatah aad SacmadJkaad 
Fmitarajipd famhrj. 

wOl drop postal eard or pboae. 

Yale tinge Suited Hlin. 
"I met a funny noncommissloDed of

ficer by S t Paul's," writes WiUlaa 
Colley. an American, in toe Loodor 
Sunday Herald. 

"It's your twang that klves yoc 
away,' be said. Try to telk Uke n> 
•Ere. If 1 'ad you for a d'y Td 'ave yoi 
talking tike a bora Londoner. All yoi 
got to do te forget all toem aItcbe^ 
Don't say can't Uke tbat Say cawn't. 

•a said It 
"•Now say, 'Oor bUmy, 'ow*s to. 

missis 7 . 
"I did. 
"TThst's right 1 Oh, yon'H sooa get 

toto toe swing of i t ' 
"Nee fellow, wasat bet Bot what 

we picked ap at Tale wOl • • • me 
toroogb." 

CiTil Engineer, 
Land Sarveying, Levels, ate. 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
TKLSTBOVa OOHHECtlOH 

Til lif IMH Stihg IbcUM Gaqai), 
carAiwa BIAS^ 
FOR SALE BT 

C. W. THURSTON, Antrim, N. H 

••'':2 

Me Chwtea. 
'Nothing te impossible." aascrtcd the 

diap who slways haa a bromide oa tbe 
end of hte toogoe. 

"Oh. ten't I t r Jeered toe otber. 
"What chance do yoo tliink yoo bave 
ef Uvlng to aee yomsdf a dead bodyr-

Watches & U s 
CliEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PBGES REASONABLE 
Garl L. Gove, 

CHatmVfllaga. Aatrim, N.fL we «irW « «.% 

IHSURAHCE 

Very FeraenaL 
Jackson—rve beea lasoltcd by tba 

insolent old barber who shaved oie. 
WUson-Iadeedl 
Jackson—Tes; be aald ahsvlag ma 

remladed bin ef a game be aMd tt 
play, caUcd "Iraat the hair." 

ETtnrtUai n S C I A K I 
•flee, b tkat Utter Cw 
takadMtUlT Cyiatt lM 

•t thb 
t Whj 
el 

E: f. BAKEB. i£B]it intriHL 1.1. 
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then." toe kaiser weot oo. 
-nbeatbelx great offeosive waa wlthto 
n wedc <rf betog tetmcbed we broke 
tbroogb tbdr lines oo a dope 3,000 
feet b l ^ covered wito snow, where 
tbey eooldnt bttog op thdr reserves 
or new guoa, and we sorroanded 
ibeml 

"We took pracUcally everything toey 
poasesaed—food. enoogh to feed oor 
ditlre army without caUing upon oor 
own aoPPUes at alL Never before had 
oor armies seen such an accamalation 
of ammunition. I most certainly go 
down to see i t 

"We cut oft todr nortoem retreat 
and, as toey swung toeir army to toe 
sooth, we captored 80,000 of toem up 
to todr knees in toe rfce fields. One 
of toe great mistakes .toey made was 
in carrying toeir dvUlan refugees wito 
tbem—clogging todr aarrow roads and 
Impeding toe retreat of todr soldiers. 
We had taken possession of todr most 
productive regions, and toeir retreat 
waa torough territory which yielded 
them nothing. Just think of that re
treating army thrown uiion toe already 
impoverished tohabitante of that sec
tion. Why, toey'U starve to deato I 

••Everywhere we went we found 
toeir big-' guns abandoned. In. one 
smaU ViUage we came upon a gun dec
orated with flowera and surmounted 
wito a-portrait of Ehnperor Franz Jo-
se t It had been pnt toere by toe Itel-
ten tohabitante ot toe vlltege to show 
toeir bantiuess at being rdeaaed at 
last from toe yoke of toe totolerable 
ItaUan lawyer govemment I How ter
ribly toe ItaUans most have treated 
toem I Itely wlU never get over thte 
defeat Thte was real belp from God! 
Now, we've got toe alllea!" and he 
struck hte left hand wito his rigbt wito 
great force to emphasize bte apparent 
conviction that toe turning point In 
toe war had been reached wito Itely's 
coUapse. 

That toe kalaer now regarded him
self and hte armies as Inrinclble I felt 
and I feared toat toe success In Italy 
would be followed at toe flnt favora
ble opportonity by a gigantic offensive 
on toe westem front 

Indeed, on a subsequent occasion, 
when be caUed at my office for furtoer 
treatment and agato referred to toe 
Itelftm triumph, he remarked: "Tf our 
armies could capture 800,000 Itellans— 
and toose 300,000 might Just as well be 
deed as far as Jtely Is concerned—we 
can do toe same thing against our 
enemies on toe west!" 

This was one of toe interviews I was 
so anxious to report to toe represente-
tives of tbe American intelligence de
partment at our legation to Copen
hagen and, later on, when I flnaUy ar
rived In that city, 1 related It in great 
detail to toem. I rematoed In Copea
hagen eleven days and daring tbe 
greater part of that time I was being 
interviewed by one or another of toe 
representetlves of our IntelUgence de-
pas^ient Exactly two montos later, 

.<oa- March 21, tbe western offensive 
broke out as I had feared. 

I colled at Potsdam a day or two la
ter to attend the kaiser again, and 
fdund htm still In the same triumphant 
mood, and so anxious was he to get 
down to Italy that he called at my of
fice three times that week to enable 
me to complete my work on bis attect
ed tooth. 

On November 28 toe kaiser called at 
my office for what proved to be his 
last stttiag. I bad received word on 
toe 20th tbat my pass tor America bad 
been granted and toat I could leave 
on toe SOth, and I accordingly told toe 
kaiser tbat It *̂as my 'ntentlon to leave 
for Copenhagen on that day. 

I explained that I was completely 
run down—and I certainly looked It— 
and that It was necessary for me to 
get to Copenhagen anyway, so that I 
could get In touch with America re
garding a porcelain tooth patent which 
bad been granted to me tn July, 1915, 
bnt which a large dental company was 
seeking to wrest from rae. The patent 
authorities had delayed action becau.se 
ot the fact toat I resided In an enemy 
country. 

.On the 28th I received a letter from 
the court chamberlain stating toat toe 
president of police had made It known 
to toe kaiser that I had appUed for a 
pass to America and demanding an ex
planation as to why I bad told the kai
ser tbat I had planned to go to Copen
hagen and had not mentioned Amer
ica. 

I at once replied toat It was indeed 
my intention, aa I had told toe katser, 
to go to Copenhagen, bnt that I bad 
applied for the pass to America be
cause I wanted to be in a position to 
go tbere if my patent affairs demand
ed It and I expressed the hope that 
nothing wonld be done to Interfere 
wltb the pass which had been prom
ised me for tbe SOth. 

Neverthelew*, thp SOth eame around 
and the pass didn't, and tbe boat which 
sailed from Copenhagen on December 
7, whloh I had planned to take, sailed 
without me. 

Again the weary weeks followed 
each otoer without the slightest Inti
mation from anyone toat I would ever 
be nllowed to leave. Indeed, I had 
fully made up my mind that the au
thorities had decided to keep me In 

dtoattoo. wbied, eaily to Jaaoaxy; X re
cdved the Jojooa tidings toat I coold 
leave Ja&oary 21-SS. I lett on the 
22d. and as tar as I bave atoce been 
abte to ascertain I waa the last Aaî r^ 
lean male to leave Oermany wito ttte 
consent of toe oftlclalw. 

CHAPTER il l . 

Ths Kalaai*a Dual Personality. 
If I had come away from Germany to 

Jaaoary. 1914, tostead of to Janoary, 
1918, and had written toe Impresdon 
I had gained .of the kaiser IQ ^ ten 
yeara I had known him. what a faitee 
picture I woold have patoted of toe 
man as he really tet 

It would have been a pictore of a 
man-who to general appearand and 
bearing was every tiidtk an emperor and 
yet who could exhibit aU toe courtesy, 
aftablUty and gentleness of toe most 
democratic gentleman,-a man soft of 
eye and ktodl; to expresdon, a man of 
wide reading and atthlhmento—perhaps 
toe most versatUe man In the worid, a 
man who possessed a most alert Tolad. 
a remarkable memory aiid toe keenest 
observation; a man who waa not gen
erous to natore'and yet was at times 
considerate of otoen; a man of diaim-
ing persooaUty and amlabtuty. It 
would have shown a man ot trnpar* 
alleled egotism, a man who was im
patient of correction, and who wonld 
brook no oppodti<m. There mlght-have 
been to toe picture a soggestion of toe 
dire lengths to which the man would 
go to have hte way, bnt it woold bave 
beea only a suggestion. 

As far as it went the ptetore would 
have been accurate, bot it woold have 
been sadly tocomplete—wito dd toe 
lighte worked' to but lacking aU toe 
shadows. 

It.took toe war and lte attendant 
horrora to reveal toe kaiser to hte 
true colors. The war did not change 
his character; It ancovered i t 

Early to my practice I happened to 
mention to toe kaiser, toat I appre
ciated toe frlendUness he showed me 
In Invariably waving hte hand at me 
as he passed my wtodow when walking 
along toe Tlergarten. 

Itt's a good advertisement for yoo, 
Davis," he said. "Tbe people see me 
waving to you and toey know yoa mhst 
be a good dentUt or I wooldn't 
come to you. It wlU help yoor bud
ness !" In every act he was consdoas 
of toe pubUc 

During toat period ot my career to 
Berlin, he showed toe almost Interest 
to my progress and frequently toqolred 
how my practice was developing. 

The flrst bUl I rendered him, as I 
have mentioned, he doubled. On a 
number of subsequent occasions, he 
paid me more toan my bill called for. 
These overpaymente never amounted 
to very much, but toey Impressed me 
becaase tbey were so out of keeptog 
with toe stinginess toe kaiser dis
played la other directions. 

From time to time.'the kaiser sent 
or brought me autographed pictures of 
hlmselt or others. At toe time of toe 
one hundredth anniversary of Fred
erick toe Great he gave me a picture 
of toat monarch. On aaother occasloa, 
he presented me with a group picture 
of himself surrounded by hte family 
and dogs. I remember his bringing to 
mc a large unfremed pictore In cele
braUon of bis sUver wedding. It was 
about twenty-four by eighteen Inches 
In size. It showed the kalserin and 
himself In a sort of cloud floating above 
a blrdseye view of BerUn, wito the 
palace and toe cathedral dimly seen 
below. 

"I don't know Just what thts master
piece was meant to signify, but I bad It 
framed and placed it In my office. It 
evoked from a Ilttle boy who entered 
the room wltb his mother the follow
ing astonished remark: "Oh, motoer, 
look at toe kaiser in heaven:" 

A post-card picture of toe kaiser, 
signed by his own hand, was In bis 
own e.otlmaUon one of toe most price
less gifts be could bestow. I ressem-
ber his donating one of them to an 
American charity bazaar tn Berlin to 
be auettoned off. He thought that the 
fact toat the card came from hla Im
perial majesty gave it a value which 
could not be measured in dollara and 
cents. A piece of Jewelry or a sum 
ot money might bave been duplicated 
or even excelled by a gift of similar 
character from any Americaa milUon-
alro—for whose wealth the kalaer fre
quently expressed toe utmost contempt 
—but wbat could surpass toe value of 
an autograph of toe katser I 

No doubt the royal banquets were 
prepared mnch upon the same prin
ciple, for It was a common saying 
among the Oerman aristocracy that one 
had better feel well before going to a 
banquet at toe palace. 

I happened to mention to toe katser 
(he reputation bts banqnete hold among 
hts people. He was not at all teken 
aback. 

"That's good !" he commented. "Tbe 
Oermans are too fat anyway. The ma
jority of the people eat too much." 

Long atter automobillng became 
more or less geaeral, toe kaiser stilt 
employed a horse and carriage for 
ordinary travel, relying upon hte free 

paaaed a law covpaOlaff royalty to pay 
tor tbdr laUroad travel, -the kalaer 
took to aatooMbOea. Thay Aarged 
him ll̂ OQO marks, be toM aia, for tba 
oae o( a trala oa oeia at bis abooMag 
trips, and that aK>aitatiy waa more 
tbaa be coold stand. 

"Aotoa are expensive.'* be dedared, 
"bot tbey dont cost me tbat mocb I" 

Tbe kalaer ^eaks Botfteh witb bat 
toe aUghtest trace'of a fordgn aeeeat 
Hte dlctloD tr~perfecL -He speaka 
Freodk, too. very flnenfly,- and. I be
lieve, ItaUan. He to widely read on 
almost all subjecto and knows toe Ut
erature ot England. B'rance and Amer
ica as weU aa that ot Germany. Mark 
Twato was ooe ot hte favorite Amer
ican aotoorsand Longfdlow his diolce 
ot American poets. 

He prides himself on Us acqoaln-
tance wito history and has Uttle re
spect for toe poUtical opinions ot oth
era wbose knowledge ot history te less 
complete. 

Shortly atter Gamegte bad donated 
five mllUon marks to Oermany to tor-
toer worid-peacsk I happened to be 
t a l l ; ^ to toe kaiser ot American mll-
Uooaires and toe steehnaster was^ 
mentioned. 

"Of coarse, Carnegie te a nice old 
man aad means wdU" remarked toe 
katser, condescendlogly, "but he te to
tally ignorant ot worid htetory. He's 
Joist advanced os five mlUlon tor 
world-peace. We accepted it naturaUy, 
bdt of coarse, we totend .to conttooe 
oor poUcy ot maintaining otir army and 
navy to ton strength." 

Indeed^ toere te hardly any sabject 
to whldi toe kaiser has devoted any 
condderable ettentlon in which he 
doesnt regard himself as toe flnal ao-
toority. 

As an art coUector and antiquarian 
he claims first place and he te ratoer 
tocUned to ted that second pUce 
should be left vacant He aways re
sented very much toe acqutelUon by 
American mlUlonalres of art treasures 
and antiquities which toeir wealto en
abled toem to boy, bot whldi todr 
limited acqnatotance wito htetory and 
toeir lack ot colture and refinement 
made toem onable to appredate—to 
toe kaiser's estimation. 

Ot hte own taste to art little need be 
said. The monumente which he caased 
to be erected to bte aacestors and todr 
advisers aad which adom toe Sieges 
AUee, toe street he had opened toroogb 
toe Tlergarten espedally tor toeoi, are 
at toe same time a moaument to toe 
kaiser's Ideas of art They are toe 
laughing-stock ot toe arttetic world. 
They have been so frequeatly defaced 
by vandals whose arttetic taste toey 
offended that it was necessary to ste-
Uoa poUcemen In toe Sieges AUee to 
guard toem. Not long ago a burglary 
occurred to toe vicinity. Tbe burglara 
were observed while at work and a 
stertled civilian rushed to toe Steges 
AUee to summon one of toe officen 
wbo were known to be on guard toere. 

"If yoo hurry," exclaimed toe dvll-
lan, exdtedly, "you can catch toese 
burglara red-handed." 

"Tm sorry," repUed toe poUceman, 
"But I caimot leave toe statoes." 

Realism Is toe kateer's Idea ot what 
te most dedrable In dramatic art. 
\Vhen he put on "Sardanapal," a Oreek 
tragedy to pantomime, at toe BerUn 
opera house, he sent professora to 
the British museum to secure toe most 
detailed information available regard
ing toe costumes of toe period. Every 
utensU, every article of weartog ap
parel, every button, every weapon, in 
fact every property used to the play 
were te be faltofully reproduced, par
ticular pains being taken to produce a 
most realistic effect In a funeral pyre 
scene in which a king ended his life. 
The kaiser sent me tickete to see it. 

King Edward attended toe perform
ance at toe Berlin Royal opera and I 
nsked the kaiser how toe king of Eag
land enjoyed tt 

"My gracious," toe kateer repUed, 
nnable to repress bte satisfaction at 
the effect the pantomime had had on 
his royal uncle, "why, tbe king waa 
very much alarmed when the funeral 
pyre scene came on. He thought toe 
whole opera house was on fire!" 

Perhaps toe kateer's love for deteUs 
might be attributed to his keen obser-
vaUon. Nothing, no matter bow triv
ial, escaped bis attention. 

A conpie of yeara before toe war I 
had toe empire fumlture In my wait
ing room reupbolstered. On toe very 
flrst occadon of toe kaiser's calling at 
my office atter toe change be noticed It 

"My, my, how beautiful toe chaIra 
look I" he exclaimed. "Good enough for 
Napoleoo himsdf." 

Oo anotber occadon, between two of 
the kaiser's visits, I had had put up 
In the waiting room a new portrait of 
Mrs. Davis. Tbe kaiser noticed it toe 
moment be came into toe room and 
mnde some compUmeatary remark 
sbout i t 

The kaiser frequently accused toe 
Americn as of bdng dollar-worshlpera 
and the ESngllsh of bdng mled by 
Mammon, but that he blmself was not 
totally unmindful of toe value and 
power of money was clearly revealed 
by the manner In which he catered to 
people of wealth In recent years. 

The richest man in Berito and one 

«(«tba xldMafc la 
UaA maaaata aanpfi> 

lander. Tba feaiaar aaaMed htaa aad 
made blm Toa FrtaOaariteHMd. A** 
ether wealthy Hebrew to wbom tte 
kaiser eatered waa SAwabacib, bead 
et tbe BMdiroedet baak, one ot tte 
•troagest private baoka ta Geimany, 
aad be. toq, waa enoobled, beccniag 
yea Schwabadi. 

A aoad>er ofotoer weeltoy Hdirews 
4a Oetmaayjwere .alao. boiwred ^ the 
kalaer to aaotber way. Altooogb be 
was averse to vldtiog toe bomea of 
inlvate ladivIdoito'V^. lajdked aodal 
standlag, be d^iarted from ^bi role ta 
toeir favor and vteited todr naaosloos 
osteodbly to view toeir art collectiona, 
bot actoally to tldde toeir vanity. 

Shordy after Lelshman became am
bassador to Oermany, toe kaiser caUed 
oo me. 

*Tonr new ambassador's daoi^ter te 
toe best looking yoong lady who has 
attended oor coort In many a day." he 
dedared. "Half a doaea of my yoong 
staff olBcen are very anxloos to marry 
her. Caa yoo tdl me, Davis, whethbr 
toese Ldshmans have mooeyf* 

If toe kaiser despised toe American 
propeodty fer mooey-maSlng, he was 
certotoly not averse to acqolring 
American dolters. 

He told me once toat every trip toe 
Hamborg>Amerlcan Uoer Amertka 
made from New Tork to Etembtirg re
sulted to transferrtog $150,000 from 
American to German pockets, and 
added: "We're miitoty gted to get aome 
of yoor Amertcan money, I can teU 
yoo." 

Ot toe kaiser's versatility I bad 
coQvtodng evidence. In hte conversa
tions wito me we ustially wandered 
trom sobject to sobject to toe most 
haphasard manner, and he tovariably 
displayed a sorprlstog store ot infor
mation on every topic we touched, and 
I am not vato enoogh to beUeve that 
he was so anxious to make a favonible 
impresdon upon me toat he prepared 
for toese dlscossloos to advance. 

Indeed, toe kaiser dlscossed so free
ly almost every sabject that suggested 
Itself toat I often wondered what hte 
advisora wquld have said had toey 
overheard our conversations. Hte read
iness to talk to me was imdoubtedly 
due to a tendency he had to trust 
every one wito whom he came to totl-
mate contect For a man who was apt 
to have, so many enemies, he was less 
suspldoua than anyone I had ever 
met He seemed to trust every one, and 
his sense ot security unloosened hte 
tongue and made him mora telkatlve, 
perhaps, than was always discreet 

The kaiser was very fond of listen
ing to and telUng stories wito a potot 
and woul^ frequently torite me to teU 
bim any nev^ one that I might have 
beard. Some of toe stories we ez
changed were more or less risque and 
would be oat of place to toese pages, 
but I do not mean to totlmate that 
toere was anything very moch amiss 
wito toem. They always amased him 
very mucb and he was quick to catch 
toe point 

Tbe kateer's sense of humor fre
quently exhibited itself. He told me 
of a conference between representa
tives of all toe powera regarding toe 
selection of a king for Albania after 
the Balkan war. Some of toose present 
toought toe incumbent ought to be a 
CatooUc, otoera Insisted toat a Greek 
CatooUc was essential, stlU otoera 
maintetoed toat a Mohammedan would 
be most logical. 

It seemed quite Imposdble to come 
to any agreement as to Just what re
ligion toe king of Albania should pro
fess, and toe kaiser had ended toe dis
cussion, Jie said, wito toe suggestion: 

"Wull, gentlemen. If a Protestent 
won't do, and a Roman CatooUc won't 
do, and a Buddhist Is ont of toe ques
Uon, why not select a Jew and call talm 
Jacob the Flrat? Hell bave his toroat 
cut anyway, in toree montos!" 

Tbe powera did not select a Jew, but 
toe prince of WIed, toe kaiser's nomi
nee, was put on tbe torone, and witoln 
a monto or two afterwards had to flee 
for his life. 

In referring to Roosevelfs patriotic 
offer to lead an army to France, toe 
kaiser declared that he admired him 
for his courage and teal. 

*T hear." he said, "that he is now on 
his way to Itely. It te too bad we did 
not postpone our offendve toere. Per
haps we might bave captured himL 
Wouldnt Teddy look fanny in a gas 
mask?" 

Shonly atter toe U-boat Deotscb-
land made ite successful trip to Amer
ica, toe kaiser called on me, ahd he 
was In a very Jocular frame of mind, 

I happened to mentloD to htm toat I 
planned to go to America toe foUowing 
summer in connection wito toe porce-
lato tooto I had patented. 

"Well. It won't be necessary now, 
Davia," he commented. "We can send 
the rventachland over and bring back 
a boatload ot teetol" 

"Fix my,teeto well, Daris." he de
clared on anotoer occadon, "so toat I 
can bite. There are lote of people I 
would like to bite!" aod he snapped 
his Jaws togetoer to a way toat would 
have boded Ul for toe ricUms he had In 
mind, althoagh his remark was evi
dently more facetious than virions. 

The courtesy and affability which 

greet addltkiB to oor tonaa abnad. f t 
badaad^ tt«y «^«r M t o«r 

"Aa a matku et-tadta katteret," fea 
ba 

very wUUac. aa doabt. to Qgbt tor t M r 
itiy.vto-pNtaee It 

iMtt « Q i ^ % a | t e v ^ y ^ jK^caa^fMny 
oCitbem to'JHMailipaM ta-'flgia aB^MH. 
ABMrica ^ r t p « ^ be kWifdmad 
factor la tbe war; OaMaffv- .-,-'i, 

"tam majeaty ta ondenatiiaatlBt 
tbe power ot Ameitear X tepUed. . 

He toxned to me IndlgoantLy, and la 
bis BMMt Imperiooa laanner esdalaeil: 

• ^ e aadereatlmate oa ooaj. Wa^ 
know exacdy what we are dotogl" 

How serroQdy be walk laistakea ta 
tbte respect baa ainee beeir'imffidently 
proved. 

No matter bow i^oomy toe ootloolt 
for Germany, tbe kalaer addom sbow> 
ed concern. It te true toat whenever 
tolngs were going wrong, as wben the 
Bosslans to toe early part of the war 
were sweeping everything before &em 
to toeir advance on toe a^patUans, 
be and toe reat ot toe royal family 
k ^ t as tar to toe background aa po»> 
dhle, whereas wbea tbe Oennan cause 
was triumphant as to toe case .of tbe 
offeodve against Italy, be coidd not 
make, hlmselt too coosplcoous at tbe 
tront 

But even when Germany's adverdty 
was greatest toe kaiser always put on 
a brave tront At such times I have 
seen him stop to toe street after leav
ing my oiBce. and betore toe hundreds 
ot people waiting outdde to greet him, 
ostttitetlously put a dgaratte to,'bte 
mouto and Ught i t that everyone might 
notice how steady hte hand was and 
how Uttle he was worried by toe tum 
things were ••wng. 

At toe same time, on one or two oe* 
eadons after toe war started, I ootleed 
tbat be acted dUCereotly when to toe 
dental chair than had been hte custom 
wben everything was serene. 

The katser once boasted to me that 
not a buUdlng was erected to Germany, 
not a bridge built not a street opened, 
not a park Idd out but what toe proj
ect was first subdUtted to him. He 
kept posted on everything that was 
going on, aot only to Germany, but to 
toe world at Urge, and. as far as he 
was able, he endeavored to have hte 
flnger to every devdopment of worid-
wide Importance. I caimot Imagtoe 
that he was less toterested to what hla 
eotmtrymen were doing to eonneetioa 
wito toe war than he was In toeir 
achlevemente to time of peace. 

If he did not actually order toe stok
ing ot toe Ludtanla, toeretore, I am 
coovtoced toat he was tooroughly 
aware ot toe plan to blow It up and 
sanctioned' i t That he could hava 
averted It It he had been prompted to 
to do 80 te dearly lodlcated by anotoer 
toddent which lett a very deep ba* 
presdon upon me. 

I was laformed by one ot toe Ger
man avteton toat plans had been 
made to drop gas bombs oa Loodoo 
which cootelaed a deadly gas which 
would penetrate toe cdlara of houses 
to which dvlUans were In toe habit 
of hiding during air raids. 

Shortly before thte hideous idea Waa 
to be put toto effect toe papera an
nounced toat bombs ot tols character 
had beea dropped by toe allies on 
Baden-Baden, but toat fortunately, 
toey had fallen la a clump of woods 
to toe center of toe town aHIT^d taU-
ed to explode, which had given toe 
Germans an opportanity to teke toem 
apart aad ascertain toeir nature. 

by the OaMel States 
aMaftef 

Met k n g «fe foor imea 'duked Aaia 
a day fraOag "eoRaat laedpta^ et 
tggk-aa tbey wera reeeived at a d t r 
oatket Tiber eaadled eat ooe boa-
aiad doOaia worto of reta, qtots, aa^ 
lacabated egga. Thte leaa ooold ao 
eadly have beea preveated if oaly tbe 
prodoeer and tba eoaatry mercbaat 
bad bandied tbe agga promptly. 

^ e bea lays a tied;i egg: toe eoa-
fomer demands a £reab egg. Eggs are 
a bl^ily polsbable prodoct aad gnd: 
aaUy deteriorate wito age. Beat te 
toeir-enemy; cold te todr friend. The 
shorter toe time and toe more direet 
toeir roote trom neat to pee ing hoose, 
toe smaUer the opportunity tor loss. 

The proper handllog of eggs te not a 
one-man }d>. Many people are dm? 
eemed la It Their totereste are com
mon, and motual anderstandlng and 
eo-operatlon betweea toem beneflt aU 
alike. 

Tbe fatmer'B part to toe general 
•dieme of good marketing te to bring 
good eggs to market To accomplish 
this, be should market hte egga fre-
qoently. not let toem accumulate. 

The dealer's Job te to keep toe eggs. 
good. Hte slogan shoiild be "ahip 
promptly and'properly." The sooner 
an egg Is put uader retrigeratloa aod 
started fbr toe market toe better tto 
quaUty whm It-reaches lte final des
tination, and toe higher lte value. 

I Z saad eg uraiaB. 
iFfaikham'a wege. 
[ t a b i a Ouaapuaad 
• a a l w b a t l t d & t e 
WMMB a a a a i a g 

o C l ^ a a l t o l d a y 
doetor I waaU try 
I t I aoon begaa ta 
gain ta atr e a r t h 
•ad tba aaaayiac-

' a y a p tom a a i » 
. appaiuaa aaaToarVecetableOaaBpeaaS 
haa made aaa a wril. alruug wommiae 
Xdoall Bay ewB boaaeweric I eaaaot 
i ^ £ k « & X y d i a E. PUkfaam'a Vega-
table Compoond too U^ily to a 
paastogtivooS toe O S ^ of 1 

i t . Utbaaa. DL 
WflOMQ who soxFer BpBi I 

*%eat fladiee," baekaBbe, 
and "dm bhiea" sboald toyjSiteJamoaa 
root aad hetb r e m e d y r l 9 % B> I^^* 
ham'a Vegetable Compooad. 

KEEPING CHICKENS IN TOWN 

One of Beet Ways for Loyal Ameriean 
to Help Win War te to Ralae 

Hena In Baek Yard. 

(Praperei by the UnltMl SUtee Depart-
ment of Asricnltore.) 

Every troe American te aaklng, 
"How can I best do my pert to hdp 
wto toe warl" One of toe means to 
thte end Is to set toe back yard to 
WOTk. Those who have sulteble land 
are cultivating vegeteble gardens to 
help increase toe food supply. There 
are, however, many back yards not 
•ulteble for the maktog of a garden 
which may be profitably utlUzed for 
back yard poultry keeplug. In every 
household, no matter bow ecouomtcal 
toe housewtte, toere is a certain 
amount of table scraps aad kitdien 
waste which has feedtog value, but 
which. If not fed, Bnds lte way Ioto 
toe'garbage pall. Poultry Is toe oaly 
dass ot domestic animala whldi_ Is 
sulteble for converting this waate ma
terial, right where it is proflnced lo 
toe dty. Into wholesome and natriUous 
food to toe form ot eggs and poultry 
meat A small number of chickens can 
be kept to almost any back yard. 

U ponltry booses are not'available, 
hens can be boosed at small expease ia 

E O E C D E S ' ' 
SIOMACH REMEOir 

l i M A T SUCCESS 
rel 
ITHesEATONI 

— • a a 
BWB^BBBwWm _ 

suae wnBan L. 
bets, who asea KASOMIO aa 

The kaiser for many yeara 
lost no opportunity te curry 
favor wito Americans In toe 
hope, declare* Doctor Oavia, 
that he vveuld reap his reward 
nben the great war which he 
was toen anticipating broke eut 
When war came and America 
did not rush to hla aid ita waa 
grievously disappointed and took 
ne pains te conceal hte bitter
ness toward this country. Oo^ 
ter Davis tell* some Interesting 
facte about thi* dtuation In toe 
next Inatollment ef hi* stery. 

a lemedr for low o( esse-
Itt* and tadlf««lea, a a 
QoBmlasieeet el tbs U. S. 
Beard et MedUtioa *a4 
OooeiU*tion. U B nataxai 
tor hia te express Mmsslf 
te foaMed Unsoacs, n* 
tt»r» a no haatatlon la Ma 

the value ot .XATOMla 
Writins tma WasblBctaa. 
!>. 0., to toe Xatodo Bem
edy Oo„ be ssfs. 

"lATONIO rremetM appetlta aad 
•idadinBaoa. Ihavensed it wttb 

^ . beDtfddisnlt*." 
oine* wotketa aad otoais who sit modi ara 

Bartyn to dytpepsia, belehlne. tau uKsta. 
bMttbom, poor sppetite, blou, and fanpalr-
aMnt ol csnersi bedtti. Aia yon, rooneit a 
eettatetl ZATOMIO wtn nllev* roa joit *s 
•Bzelr s* tt b«* bseeSled Judge Obaabert aad 
toowaads ot othsTB. • 
»B*n'( ths saeist: SATONIO drivM the as* 
oirtolth* bodr-tad toe Bloat eo«i Witoli 
It ta loarantsed to bibif tettet or roa ret roar 
meawbaekl 0o*t*onl7se«ntortwoad*rto 
OMtt. OM a bea today ftom voordnisM. 

He Hatea the Sea. 
Capt Joseph C. Cowell of the Bran-

dywtoe, wfao has been submarined 
three times, said at a dinner In Salem: 

"I used to love toe sea, but the-
squareheads wito their fllthy subma
rines have made me hate i t When 
tols war te over and the squareheads 
are beaten, do you know wbat I'm 
going* to do? WeU, gentlemen, I'm go
ing to buy an anchor, sling it on my 
shoulder, and stert walktog straight^ 
Inland. ; 

"ru walk and walk, and flnally, 
when I come to a place where the na
tives hold me up and say, 'What on 
earto Is that you're carrying?' I'm 
going to buy a farm in that place and 
settle down for life." 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

Heroism That I* Real. 
For heroism wben toe engine room 

of hte sblp was fllled wito live steam, 
Niels Anderson, chief machinist's mate. 
United Stetes navy, has been given 
offlcia) commendation. The act oc
curred wbea toe exhaust Itoes of toe 
steeriog eogloe were carried away by 
toe breaking ot toe tiller, caudng toe 
engine room to flll wito steam. With
out hedtotion Anderson went down a 
tedder to toe compartment but was 
driven back. Again he made two mora 
attempte The toird was successful, 
and. groping his way torough toe 
cloud of steam, he cut tt off. Ander
son enUsted to toe navy at Norfolk, 
Va., tn April, 1888, glvtog aa hte home 
address 2420 Sonto Broad street 
PhUadelphla. 

tenga fer a PIdatratua, 
Pidstratus, toe flrst lawgiver of 

Athens, when asked why he had made 
deato the penalty tor every lofracUoo 
ef bis stetutes, replied toat it was 
none too much for toe least crime and 
he knew notoing mora severe for toe 
greater. Ah, if Ptslstratus were only 
here to Judge the Huns at tbe final 
count.—Seattle Post-Intelligencer. 

Cheaply-Constructed Poultry Houee, 
Made of Piano Box. 

Self-Abnegatien. 
There had been a flre In a big block 

or flats wito heavy toss of property 
and many narrow escapes. 

"Were there any acts of conspicu
ous heroism?" queried the reporter. 

"Yes," satd one of the victims. "With 
a i»etf-abnegation never before wit
nessed In a case of this kind, sir, we 
all tumed In and helped to carry out 
the pla.a2.lhat was on the second floor, 
- ^ r e e n Bag. •', 

piano boxes or otoer large packing 
cases. Their eggs should make a sub-
stential addition to toe family food 
supply. Each hen In her pullet year 
should produce ten dozen eggs. The 
average size of toe back yard flock 
ahould be at least ten hens. Thus 
each flock would produce lb ~& year 100 
dozen eggs, which at toe conservative 
valae of 25 cente a dozen would be 
wortb S25. By keeping a back yard 
poultry flock the family would not only 
help tn redudng toe cost of living, but 
would have eggs of a quality and fresh
ness which are ofteo difficult to obtain. 

Ponltry keeping, altoough a com
paratively dmple undertaklag, wlU be 
saccessful to direct proportion to toe 
•tudy and labor which are expended 
upou i t Tbere te ao abundance of 
good materiel on toe subject but 
•IBack Yard Pooltry Keeping" (Farm-
era' Bulletin $80), a recent publication 
of toe United Stetes department ot 
agricaltora, contains all the general 
directions needed to oteke a atart It 
tells how to overcome toe, objections 
to keeping poultry' lii tlie'clty. what 
kinds of fowte to keep, the atee of toe 
flock computed aeeordlng to toe dse 
of the back yard,-i;lves definite Ihstme-
tions as to the best kinds of chicken 
houses to buil^. with bUI of materials 
for same, dtrectiona aa to feeding toe 
fowls, hatching and raising chicks, pre
vention of diseases and pests, and 
many otoer matten essential to the 
success of the anderteklag. Anotoer 
helpful bnlletin of a geaeral character 
te "Hlnte to Poultry Ralsera" (Farm-
era'.BnUetin 528). Thta gives a great 
deal of useful and authoritetive lofor-
maUon wlthto a very anall compaaa 

Keep Yourself Fit 
. Yen ean't afford to be laid np with 

sore, aching kidneys in theee davi of 
high pricee. Some occupations bring 
kianey troubles; almoet any work 
make* weak kidneys worse. It you feel 
tired all the time, and suffer with lame 
baclc, sharp pains, dizzy spells, head
aches and disordered kianey action, use 
Doan's Kidaey Pills. It may save an 
attack of raeomatism, dropsy, or 
Bright's disease. Doan's have helped 
thousands back to health. 

A Massachusetts Case 
W. R. Oibba, 1334 Tre

mont St, Roxbur}-, 
Mass., sars: "I waa in 
bad shape from disor
dered kidney*. Morn-
inrs I wa* Itis and 
tem* and found It hard 
to do my work. Tha 
leaat exertion *t&rted 
my back aeiUas. I got 
nervou* and had to get 
up at nlgbt to pa** the 
lui d n e y eacratlona. 
I>oaa'* Kidney PHI* rid; 
m* ot all the** algna o^ 

'thi 

icta 

klda«y txoubl* aaa 
am glad to aay that . . 
foodraadu hav* teated.' 
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Aitt^itii liO^als 

Blact Cat Re-enforced 
HOSIERY 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE Antrim Locals 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 

"It Stands Between Hnmanity 
and Oppression 1" 

Hillsboro Co. Fair Asso'n 
WiU Hold its First Annoal 

Oak Park Fair Grotmds, 
Greenfield, N. H., 

Wednesday, Thursday 
Oct. 2 and "3,1918 

SlSlendid Racing Programme and an Unusnally 
Urge StoqK Exhibit, together with the 

Various Other Attractions, will maKe this a Fair 
yoa can't afford to miss. 

NEVER'S BAND, the Best in the State, of 
Concord, N. H., will furnish Music Both Days. 

50% of Proceeds will be donated 
to the Red Cross. 

Send for Entry Blanks to 
A. W. PROCTOR, Sec'y, Antrim, N. H. 

BIG OOMFORTABLE CHAIRS 
FOR TI?E EVENINGS WHICH GROW LONGER EACH WEEK 

Jnst a mtle sum of money will greatly add, not only to your 
comfort, but to the appearance of the room 

LEATHER SEAT MISSION ROCKESS 
UPHOLSTERED WICKER CHAIRS 
COMFORTABLE WOOD ROCKERS 

Big assortment of all three kinds. They are Eatra Comfort-
able. Extra Dorable and More Than Extra Reason^le. There 
are many more Kinds also. It will do us both good if you will 
come and look over what we have to offer. 

E. M. Lane was a bnslness visitor 
to Boeton last week. 

Joseph Heritage has betn speoding 
a few days with his Iamily in Canada. 

Mrs. Artimr W. Proctor te visit ing 
relatives and friends in Northfield, 

Mass. 

Morris Burnham is enjoying a two 
weeks' vacation from his work forW. 
E. Cram. 

-Mrs. Susan Christie has been enter
taining relatives from Vermont during 
the past week. 

Archie D. Perkins was at bis 
home here from Camp Deven*, Ayer, 
Mass., for fhe wtek end. 

FOR SALE:—Motor Cycle, with 
side car attachment. Apply to G. 
W. Lincoln, Hillshoro, N. H. 8t 

Miss Eckless Nay has gone to Lex
ington, Mass., where she will be em
ployed aa teacher iu the schools there. 

Mrs. £ v a J. Hulett has returned to 
her home in South Orange. New Jer
sey, after several weeks spent in An
trim. 

Mrs. George W. Hunt has returned 
from a week spent in Newtonville, 
Msss, with Mr. and Mrs. Sco'.t E. 
Emery. 

J. B. Johnson, owner of lhe Carter 
House, was in town lor the week end, 
from Portsmouth, where he is employ
ed in the ship yards. 

FOR SALE:—20 screi wood land, 
situated about ona mile from Elmwood 
Junction. For particulars inquire of 
Mrs. A. M. Pollard, Keene, N. H. 

r 

Leroy C. Vose and daughter. Emily, 
and son, William, have returned to 
their home in Watertown. Mass. Mrs. 
Vose will remain here another week. 

Miss Hazd L Burnham, of Man
chester, is spending a two weeks' va
cation at her home here with her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bumham. 

Miss Mary Fluri is employed at the 
telephone central oflice. taking the 
place of Miss Gladys Colby, who has 
returned to her studies at Keene 
Normal School. 

Capt. L. M. White, from Camp 
Devens. Ayer, Mass., was a guest at 
the Baker house for the week end. 
Capt. White is a physician and is on 
the ex<>mining board at the camp. 

Invitations are out for the marriage 
I on Saturday evening, Sept. 21, of Miss 

Helene Amelia, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank K. Black, to Walter Cum
mings Hills, at the Black residence on 
Clinton road. 

The Reporter ofRce was' favored on 
Friday last with a call from William 
H. Bartlett and Arthur Tobey, both 
formerly from Harwich, Mass., the 
native town of' H. W. Eldredge, and 
as boys Mr. B-.rtlett and Eklitor F.ld-
redge lived vtry nearneighbor*, while 
Mr. Tobey lived only about two miles 
away. These boyhood friends of ours, 
whom we were very pleased to *ee 
once more, had their wive* with them 
and were on an auto trip to the White 
Monntains. and en roote stopped pver 
night at the Maplehurst. 

Misa Soaie HazweH te teaching the 
•chool at the Biail^eh.' 

Mr* Jane Gibney ba* gone to Mnn-
aonvHle for a week.to vteit relativea. 

Howard Gokey haa bisen at bte home 
here for a few days froaa. Camp Dix, 
N. J. . . 

Mtea Anna Cbikb. of Henniker, was 
a reeent gneat of Mr. and Mra. Ever
ett N. Davte. 

Private Georgq H. Kiblin, Jr., from 
Camp Devena, vteited his sister, Mra. 
Jennte Newhall Sanday. 

Misa Dorl* Hayward, of Hancock, 
was enterUined by Mra. Lester E. 
Perkins for the week end. 

Misa Julia Proctor, of Bemard*ton, 
Mau., haa been the gneat a few daya 
recently at Arthtir Proetor'a. 

Rev. Margaret B. Barnard, of 
Bemardston, Mas*., has been the gnest 
thte week, of Mra. JnlU, Proctor. 

Mr*. R. S. Barker entertained her 
father, 'Mr. Thompson, ftSm Stone-
bam, Maa*., a portion of last week. 

FOR RENT:—Cottage on Weat 
street. For further information ap
ply to Mrs. Nellie Munhall, Peterboro, 
N. H. «' ' • 

Robert Molhall will look after the 
state road in the village from this 
time on, till other arrangemente are 
made. 

D. Wallace Cooley spent a few days 
at bis home here last week, before go
ing to Camp Upton. Yaphank, N. Y., 
where he was called into the service. 

Haa Hampehlie Buatmea Men Show 
.Loyalty by VoluBtory Return ef 
CertMeatee fer Thouaand*ofcRewi^:*-
_ N e w Wheat riour Mafiild^r^^. 

—riiR-Price Survey. ' "• "' J 

••: .A(L.*, i i»iwiiKlin*^ " 
trloUo eplrlt of 6oopei»tio» exurtlag 
•mons-the rncar oaers of New,Jlainp-
AuTmay he etted the taet that Urge 
nnmbera of augar eertiacate* are he-
iag returned daily to thte oBce by 
grata who are determined to get aleng 
with lesa at^ar thte » « « * ^ ^ * S 7 
hsTe ever oaed before. The rattoo-
lac fbr the moath of September for 
rkaflera. bakera, hotel and reaUar-
MxdM aad manafacturer* haa Juat be«i 
eompteted. Whin the angar cettli-
catea were aent ottt to Iheae oaera ef 
nisar, they were aooompanted by a 
letter urging lhe u»er» to return any 
certmcatea which they thought they 
could get along without ** • '^"^t -
certificates for more than four thou
sand pounda have already been re
turned hy the bakera alone, and the 
numufacturora have also made h e a y 
return*. Many manufacturara are aa-
verttelng that their prodnete are now 
being made without the uae of sugar 
or with the large admixture of *uch 
other Bubetitutes aa com and other 
symp*. _ _ ^ _ ^ _ » _ • 

NEW FLOUR SUBSTITUTES.^ 

'^Y^d^egieiui^a 
atidA s^ to where. jt» 

'Have yo«'tned th'e 
new subitilate-Bean 
ilMr, 1^:# lb., 2 for 
25c4»tfo|d one. 

Kazola and Wesson 
Oil. for, ..salads and. 

Aubt Jemima's Pancake Flour helps ovt the break-
^ fast questioB 

HcCall Patterns Ice Cream 

f 

The Store That Tries to Please Yon 

Clinton Store, Antrim 

Miss Eleanor Lane, after having 
spent several weeka with her aunt, 
has returned to ber home here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lane. 

Have few thousand 2nd clear Cedar 
Shingles for sale, at $4.25 per thou-
sand, while they last, 
adv. Goodell Co. 

Miss Bertha Bai'ley, who has been 
stopping in the family of F. L. Proc
tor for a year or so, leaves today for 
Lowell, Mass , where she has employ
ment. 

Everett N. Davis, roral carrier on 
route No. 1. is having a two weeks' 
vacation; E. D. Putnam is covtring 
the route by auto dnring Mr. Davis' 
absence. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. GBbrge and 
Mts. Harriett Conn wSnt to Staats
burg. N. Y., last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Timothy Herrick, on their return 
by automobile. 

The tamiliea from New York who 
have been occupying the Eaton and 
Eldredge cottages, at Gregg lake, for 
several weeks past, have retumed to 
their respective homes. 

Rev. 0 . M. Lord, Rev. W. J. B. 
Cannell and Sanford M. Tarbell were 
in Milford Tuesday on business con-
necUd with the questionnaires the 
registered men of Sept 12 will have 
to do with a ilttle later. 

Miss Florence Burtt, at one time 
an assistant teacher in onr High 
School, was a caller at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. H: W. Eldredge one day 
recently, while on an auto trip through 
a portion of the state. Miss Burtt is 
employed in the office of Glnn & Co., 
book publishers in Boston, where she 
has been since leaving Antrim. 

Thomas F. Madden, who has been 
employed in acuHeryshop in Newark, 
N. J., for ten years past, has com
pleted his labors there and accepted a 
more lucrative position in Worcester. 
Mass., where he went Monday to take 
up his new duties; he spent a few 
days here the past week with Mrs. 
Madden and his son. Donald. 

The rood Admlntetiatlon wtehea to 
call the auentlon of aU retaU deal
ers to certain changea in the Urt of 
nlTOltted subsUtutea for wheat flour. 
There ha* been »ome confualou, aa to 
the meaning of recent change* In the 
regulaUon*, and the dealer* are now 
being fumtehed with the following 
specific explanation. Co™ ^»**"°' 
roUed oata, oat meal, rice « d cream 
of malse which have been aubaUtutes 
Ze now removed from the Ust. The 
substitutes which the present regnte-
ttens permit are barley flow, com 
flour snd cora meaV and if &e con
sumer demand. It the ttdlow^t ^ l -
be «>ld aa subetitutes ateo: kafir flour. 
mlld-«ottr. oat flour, feterita flour and 
mux, riee flour, peanut flour, bean 
flour, buckwheat flour, poUto flour and 
sweet potato flour. Pure rT^ «our " 
meal may ateo be »old a* a subeUtute, 
but the.* must, be »old In "»• P ^ 
portion of at least two pounda ot rye 
with three of wheat flour. 

SUOAR FOR CAMNINa 

Question* are constantty being re-
c e l t e d l n t h e o f l l c e o f t h e P ^ A d . 
ministration here regarding the pree 
ent regutetlons governing the uae and 
purchase of sugar for canning. The 
latest arrangement te as follows: The 
retailers of the .Ute 1»^« » > * * » X t , 
vided with canning permits. Whea-
their sngar certiflcate* were seat 
Zm, a certain portion of the certi
ficates were marked canning. "These 
canning certlflcates are to be used by 
tSTtetallers for purchasing sugar 
to sen for canning purposes only. The 
prospective purchaser of «uinmg 
sugar goes to the retailer and^ig"* 
one of tiie canning permlU whld. 
pledges her to use the »««" »1»*^-
tend* to purchase for ^ n l n g oiJy. 
Thte permit is tiien teken by the 
dealer to the Local Food Admlnlstr*^ 
tor who countersigns It. The dealer 
may tiien eell tiie order for canning 
•ugar. 

'e> 

D E iSPwINT 

for porchje^;%^lM:0<J^''^(ills 
DRIES H>^lft1tfeiJviRNieHT 

There's no danger of spoiling clothes with 
wet paint if the Chan's, swinmL or othCT arti^ 
des are coated with U. S.!*.^ Deck Pant. 
Under ordinary conditions it ones naro m 
twelve hours and remains so. Weather con-
ditaons do not affect it, so it ncfver becomes 
soft and sticky. It can also be repeatedly 
scrabbed with hot v/ater and s o ^ without m-
juring its surface. 

Thousands cf chairs on the steel pier at 
Atlantic City, N. J., are painted with U.S.N. 
Deck Paint because no other pamt has been 
found thatwill stand the wear and tear as welL 

Many beautiful shades to select from. 
FOK S A L E BY ^ 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Antrim, N. H. 

EMEBS< 

PAPER HANGING 

Inside and Outside PainUng 
and WaU Board 

-JSf^>3i»t,^ 

GUY A. HULETT, Antrim 

F. H. Colby 
ANTRIM, N. H., 

Is A^ent for the International 
Harvester Company 

of America. 

HAVE IN STOCK 

Cultivators, Har
rows, Mowing 

Machines 
and a Quantity of Supplies 

If any Farm Machinery is needed, now 
is the time to order tbeee good*, a* it 
is bard to tell what the maricet eon-

be later. 

FOOD BOOTH AT FAIRS. 

The rood AdmlnlstraUon has decided 
to sead lte Food bootii which waa 
vteited by more Uian flfteen hundred 
Sopl* at tiie recent Fteld Day at the 
B«»ver Meadow Golf Unks la Concord 
to the various lair* and resort* 
tiiroughout tiie *taf. At tiite bootii. 
demonstration* In cannhw and drying 
of fruit and vegetable, will be made, 
and a vast amount •f Uterature and 
otiier information regarding food con
servation will be given ouL 

ADMINISTRATORS MEET HOOVER. 

Huntiey N. Spaulding, Federal Food 
Administrator for New Hampshire te 
now at Washington, attending a eon
ference of s u t e rood Administrators 
with Mr. Hoover. Thi* te tiie flrst 
meeting of the administrator* with Mr. 
Hoover since tiie tetter's retum from 
hte trip abroad, and a general sUte-
meint of the world situation to regard 
to food, and an outilne of Uie food 
eonserration program for the coming 
year win probably be given the admin
istrator*. 

The Food Administration is now 
conducting a survey of the retail flsh 
huslnees to the .Ute, ta an effort to 
determine what are lair price* to tbe 
conrtmer for freeh and froaen flah In 
the variou* centera of New Hampahire 
and to encourage retaD dealer* to 
handle the low priced varietiea so 
Uttie nsed. Report* xriU Ve obtataed 
from three to flve represenUtive re
tail n»h dealers selling fresh std 
frosen flsh In every large center of 
population and also In each connty of 
the state, for ths .rurpo** of studying 
mftrjrtns of proflt*. variety. Quality, etc. 
Th,» r<>*uU of the RurvtT will be for
warded to Wnehlngton at the earliest 
pos*Ible moment and It 1* probable 
that a* a reeult, *ome action will be 
taktn which wfll aid the oeoenmer to 
get flsh at the loweat poeelble rate 
which will permit a reaaonable proflt 
to the deali 

THt V H I V C a ^ A L CAR 

Keep your Ford mnning smoothly and so get tbe 

most possible valoe from it . An idle Ford is worse 

than waste. Let us look after your Ford. We have 

men who know how to make repairs;, we nse only the 

genuine Ford materiaU; we give the reasonable pricea 

set by the Ford factory. Don't try to fix your car 

yourself nor trust it to inexperienced workmen, bring 

it here and be sure of satisfactory work. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Car* 

Sale* and Service 

TeL 34-2 ANTRIM. N. H. 

Information Wanted 
Rngs, Antiques, Kul.bers. Metals and Automobiles. 

Drop me a postal. 
V 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

.H ,. '•'—-*•'—'̂  " • ^ - '^S^ 
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^tsifti 

JEffy-Gipqr,.fUrvijew> 
' V'Wzltes: 

^ *V"ha»«.;.taken . -Penwa. and 

a!M*^r*Srtl l^ and ^ S S ^ up 
the. aystan?' ,-,. • 

..;••• ' g»Mt I8,e*irwhe«e ''. 

S a ^ 
' ••30*a--0f«r'a. tett*»'.-ibMath*lk-
hep* to'the alUng.' n te an la-

.,*pir)itloa to th* *lok. aad Infirm. . 
. Ijl«aM er lehtat M t a * 

Letteta 
sUte t h i i t ^ haa i t f l ^ J ^ ^ 
where ttCSSWSee:— •"" 

" LOStT-L««e «*«* tortotee 
teMiai^tat. Reward of $26 te of. 
fered. G. P- Jum, Antrim. adv. 

Chari4 L.-. J»««"M> ** "l?y»»S 
.waek'a V M # ^ 

T T S S paper bas c r f i ^ ^ 

period of the war* • - • • • -

A Patriotic Duty 
To report disloyal aote, aeditioua 

Ulk,- and any' information regard
ing .attempte to hinder the United 
Statea in tbe prosecation of the war 
to the United SUte* Department 
ef Juatiee, Bureau of Inveatigation, 
P. 0 . Building, Concord, N. H. 

additi 
trim « lent. 

"Fitting Fourth" 
Liberty Loan begins on 

September 28th. 
Get ready; aave to buy; buy 

early. ~" 
. 

Political Advertiseroent 

Candidate for Dele^te to the 
Conventioxr Sept 27 to 

Nominate for U. 
. ^S. Senator 

Henry Ford announce* that he will 
retum to the United SUte. treasury 
all the proflta he ha* personally made 
on war contracts work, , which is esti 
mated at something like $28,500,000. 
Nearly all newspaper pnblishera are 
doing the same thing in a very qutet 
way, says the Laeonia Democrat. 

A 
The decision of the allied food ad 

ministration to require only twenty 
percent of substitutes with wheat flour 
means that all hardships in the matter 
of bread are removed, says an ex 
change. Bread with twenty percent 
of something else than white flour Is 
actually better both for palatability 
and health than is the all-flour varie 
ty. 

A 
A number of our people who are 

particularly interested in such matters 
, made the trip to Miltord on Satorday 

last to see the tractors in operation 
and decide if they could what would be 
the result of the work of such machines 
on their own farms or within the'r 
own tewitory. A large crowd was 
present from all parts of the country 
and much good is expected to come 
from thte field meeting of the County 
organization. 

The local committee of Public Safe
ty have issued to all men of registra 
tion age—18 to 45 inclusive—residing 
In Antrim, a reminder in the form of 
a printed circular stating that Thurs
day, Sept. 12, is the day to register 
and that the hours are from 7 a- m. 
to 9 p. m., at the town hall.. Tnis is 
an individual duty and should be look
ed upon as such and no one should ne 
gleet to perform this patriotic privi
lege ; yet it was thought besf to is.'ue 
this reminder for fear that someone 
might have failed to get the hours and 
date well fixed in his mind. 

If I t shonld be the desire of a ma
jority of the Republican voter., aa 
expressed in the caucus, I shall esteem 
it a privilege to act a* one of the del
egates to the Convention to be heVd 
September 27th, to nominate a candi
date for United Statea Senator for the 
term ending In March, 1921. 

RICHARD C. GOODELL. 

Goodell C ^ 
htedaugbt<f5^ 
InLynni | l ^ 

There viflU be Civen •* Gtiai!»'Ji»Mi. 
Antrim Centefc: W> Thuraday «f«9i>>S/ 
Sept. 12, Jia. Old PpO^"fl«dV<>05 
Dance. Gpod imMte. F W "ba ^evlded 
and it to hoped fcr • l«rjfe crowd. 
Admlaaion to 26 eenta eaehf. 

The local reg^tratlen boatd, *m-
elating of Wil l iam B. Qcain, tSoderat-
OT, and'Blorria B.' Niy, town clerk., 
were called to Milfbrd Sanday after
noon to be inatineted in the matter of 
registering all men from I S to 45 on 
Thuraday, the Ifith in . t 

William Shoultes, Jr., having pur-, 
ehaaed the Cutter farm in the weat 
part of Antrim near the Stoddard 
line, is moving some of his household 
gooda and farming tool, thereon; he 
will repair the buildTnga and aoon haye 
tbem ready for occupancy. 

Mra. Carter and Mra. Eldredge cor
dially invite ALL in any way connect
ed with the Methodiat society to at
tend a baaket picnic at their cotUgea, 
at Gregg lake, Friday, Sept 18. Cof
fee will be provided by the hostesses 
and ladiea will please bring their own 

j sugar. A good time i» assured, a. 
I this is one of the pleasanteat timea 
' at tbe lake. 

-h . i i ' " ^ * W r - W " , the Flrrt Uberty-
"^•" L o £ - \ n 5 . b o u n c e d and the ajm-. 

x/atwa yhegSn. <«e month later. Two 
wffioyd<SSa In 8H% bond* »««• f'; 
fered and hrou*»^tonr t»d o i » h a U 
veewx « .« j ^ ^ K S a , ThiB- iuhMrtp-

WfcgiaP aad cdhdncteifl. ^ H | w r : « n r 

So«^iiS?'one: S S T l i i ^ ydm 

from' 

Srher* only Vfufldd people were habtt-
nal pij îshaaera of bonda, ppjaenta a t 
most ».jnteacle In flnance . • 
. To t l» Second IilbertyIiOBn,efferw 
tor aate Oct. 1, I f 17 and doaed Ctet^. 
1917, there were nine milUon aubaoriD.' 
era and the amo^unt rtbacrlbed '—-

bSAay than there waa before the war;^ 
ind eeHalnly thete te mtrah more pâ ^ 
^er mdney. ' 
^^ecorang to a atatement 

there te 

vem-fAaxfwx'^d'd, 
. _ ^ . ViitadetebiMuyi 
a UraBT^ibarirfirf IVff ir 
and diUd. • "̂ ' ;• •• '...> -i^'x: 

Atii brtefc It;to; weBltto,"« J p » 5 t ^ 
le forta.wWeh haa-'beea daigkyed. 

coat ot the war te togrtj^.reiiw-: 
br tSe^esthictHin of gopdai-riK 

, ^ l e to'dMHe^ only aa » meane o» 
TCOirding their value, aind that jnoney. 
In. thte imaer ilaya a role aeeondary, 
to goddi; « to the qnanttty ot gooda 
ieosdided by war wbieh forma the 
jeal edonomle expenae ofthte.tcislble 
atruggle.. Money remalsa; gooda w e 

This IS 
ervice Flag; it represents 

itwo froro our ofiSce. We 
oubt i f any other news

paper cfece in the country or city 
hai a gi|^ter proportion of itfc^ 
ployeeS'jin the erv ice Sk'^tAi 
.teers; *king all the rf^'^^/ 
employed, and thej iw?re also 
only sflifls. ' / ? ; > 

•- ^Si>s»S&.-^^^^-issi'^s±-^t^'''"^*^ 

From the State Committee 

Familiar names appear from end to 
end of the list of committee chairmen 
forthe Fourth Liberty Loan campaign. 
Not only is the state executive com
mittee the same as for the last cam
paign, but there have been very few 
changes in the personnel thriiughoul 
the state. The great team that rais
ed the third loan has been reserved 
almost intact. What changes were 
necessary have been made, and three 
weeks before the beginning of the 
drive, the New Hampshire organiza
tion was complete. 

William E. Cram, who successfully 
directed the Antrim campaign last 
April, will lead the local drive again, 
and other chairmen in neighboring 
towns are as follows: Bennington, 
'Arihur F. BeU : Greenfield, Walter L. 
Hopkins; Hancock. Edson K. Upton: 
Hillsboro, C F. Builar, who will also 
direct the campaign in Windsor and 
Deering. 

Class 1915 Rennion 

On Friday evening of Isst week the 
third annnal reunion of the 1915 class 
of Antrim High was held in the G. A. 
R hall. Old times were Ulked over 
ani a general good time enjoyed. Re
freshmenU were served at the local 
fruit store. Those present were Olive 
Ashford, Florine Ashford, Bertha Mer
rill, Amy Botterfield, Sarah Maxwell, 
Alice Paige. Bemard Davis. 

The initiatory degree will be con
ferred at the regular meeting of Wa
verley logde of Odd Fellows or Satur
day evening of this week. 

Wedneaday 

What i§ a Branch 
House? 

The Branch House is the place in 
the packing organization where what 
.the packing plant does for you is put 
wffere you can use i t 

Both are the natural result of 
growth and development in the living 
thing they belong to. 

Swift & Company Branch Houses 
are located in distributing centers all 
over the country. They are fitted 
out with refrigerating equipment to 
keep meat cool, sweet and fresh. 

Each one is in personal charge of a 
man who believes in what Swift & 
Company is doing for people and 
wants to help do it ^ 

They are directed by men who 
have spent years leaming how to get 
hetter meat cheaper to the places 
where' it is needed. 

Meat is shipped to the branch 
houses direct from the packing plants 
in Swijt & Company's refrigerator 
cars, in such quantities that it can be 
disposed of while fresh and sweet. 

Your meat dealer comes here to 
buy your meat for j'oa—unless some
one else can treat him better then 
we can. 

So you need the branch house in 
order to live well; and the branch 
house and the packing plant need 
each other.in order to be useful to yoiL 

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 

iraa allotted. -The ontatandJng featu^ 
of thte i»̂ "p«<gT» waa the important 
part, which Ubor, fratwmal organlMr 
tlona and the women ot the country 
had In It ,. , 

The Third Liberty Loan campaign 
was Inausurated on AprU S, 1918, the 
anniveraary ot the entrance of thte 
country Into the war. Throe billion 
dollar* were offered. Ahout aeventeen 
milUon people subscribed f4,170,109,-
860, all of which waa allotted. Thte 
campaign waa made noteble by IU 
wide distribution aniong the .people' 
and the large response made to It by 
the rural dlstrlcU. 

The neweat loan, -• the Fighting 
Fourth, is to be pteced on sale Sept 
28. The sale will close Oct. 19, a pe
riod, of but three weeks. Within that 
time it win be neceswry to sell a very 
much larger volume of bond, than waa 
sold In any of the three preceding 
campaigns. The amount of bonds to 
be offered has not been oSclaUy an
nounced but because of smaller de
mands being made upon us to flnance 
our Allies not more than five billions 
may be ottered. ^ 

However, It te certain that the 
amount offered for sale will mark the 
Fourth Loan as one of the greatest 
pieces of governmenurflnancing that 
the world haa ever known. If only 
flve bUllon dollars of the Fourth Lib
erty Loan are offered' for sale and are 
disposed of within three weeks. It will 
be the largest offering ever made by 

carrfM on by oredlt 
"A" United Statea TVeasury report on 

August 18 showed 16.559,000,000 in clr-
outetlon—$700,000,000 more than a 
year ago and $175,000,000 more than a 
month previous, making an average of 
$52:44 tor each peraon. 

These'figures on the atock ot money 
laear Uttle relation to the nation's ac
ttial wealth or to lte crisdlt resources, 
aince these amount to many tlmea the 
actual monejklivalteble. ^ 

The ability of the govemment to 
borrow and to obtain enormous sums 
ot purchasing power over gooda need
ed in the war, thus depend, not only 
on the wealth of tho country, but also-
upon lU sound finance and the sktUed. 
moblUzation ot ite resourcea. That 
the finances of the United SUtes are. 
Mund, the robblUBation of IU . re 
tourpea sklUed and the confidence of 
Hs people In them abwluto, te more 
than proved by the rapidity and eeger-
neaa with which IU three Liberty 
Lioans have been over subscribed. 
That the Fighting Fourth, about to 
be teunched, will meet with an CQual 
response cannot be dotibted by any 
one who knowa the spirit of the Amer
ican peot)le. 

^ Harry J.; R o f e r ^ io the l o m W 
man's unit lit Vancouvet Bar

racks, Washington, died'April -hh. 
Frank O. Bemis, in lO.'d Infan

try, "JPomewhere in France" was 
killed in action July \1. 

William 11. Myers, Machine Gun 
BattaUon, was killed in action July 
18, "Somewhere in France." 

Orrin Herbert Edwarda, UOth Inf., 
killed in action Aogost 2, in Franee... 

To keep a eomplete and correct list' 
the asstetance of oor friends is solie 
Ited and willbe greatly apprectoted. 

^ 

WHAT THE LIBERTY BOND DOES 

Having bought Liberty Bonds most 
purchasers would like to know In what 
particular, way the money they have eo 

ua t^m , - . o » " = gladly given Is to be e3q>onded In the 
any government and -subscribed to In oondftct of the great war that has en-

• gulfed the world. In.response to this 
silent appeaLthe War Department of 
the United States Qovemment has 
computed the cost of various things 
and Just what bonds of different de 
nominations will do. Five hundred 
llOOO-bonds, for InsUnce, will buy an 
amount of powder eQual to the output 
for one day of one of the Government 
powder plants whllft one ?BO-bond will 
provide one soldi- in the American 
Expeditionary Forcts with food for 
practically four months or exactly 116 
days and a tiny fraction over. 

One $1000 bond will provide one 16-
Inch shell, ready to fire; or smokeless 
powder enough to propel three 16-Inch 
coast shells and T. N. T. enough to 
burst 50 three-Inch Stokes Mortar 
shells. Six $100-bonds wUl provide 10 
airplane flares or BO three-Inch sheUs. 
One $B00-bond will provide two ma
chine guns or 800 steel helmeU. Two 

I $100 and one $50-bond wIU purchase 
I meat cans for two soldier companies, 
or bacon cans for four soldier compa
nies, or 300 intrenfthing shovels. 

•Somewhere in France" 
James W. Jameson, Major 
Byron Butterfield. 2d Lieutenant 
Charles Myers, Sergeant 
Etaymond Biitterfield, Sergeant 
Charlai N. Robertson, Corporal 
Fohn W. Bryer, Ist claaa Private . 
Whifield S. Hilt9n, let class Private 
Mcnry E. Newhall,' 1st class Private 
John Newhall. Ist cl'asa Private 
tloward E. Paige, Private 
Leo E. Mnlhall, Horseshoer 
Z. Harold Clough, Gunner 
Nelson F. Cressy 
Raymond A. Reece 
Oscar Huot, witb Canadian troops 
William L. Mulhall, Britten Army 
Frank E. Cutter 

Jamee M . * S M B ^ « » radio adwol. 
Cambridge, Maas.' 

Im C. HotddnaoB, Coast Artflleiy, 
Oamp Grceoe^ KorjA'Carolfaia. 

Philip BottofieUtp Coaat Artilleqr. 
at Fort Greble, Rhode Isknd. 

Noman Tbompson, at Fast SIOCODI. 
New York. ,.̂  ' <. 

Rexford H. iMdea , grdnanee Dept, 
Watervleit, M. T. 

Jobn W. Thontcm. Medical Dept.. 
Cfaarleatod,-S. C. 
. Andrew Fiiglestad te now loeated at 
Hempatead, Long lalaad, M. Y. 

Archie D. Perkins b mM^amp Dev
ena, Ayer, Maaa. 

Matthew Coddihy te at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Hass. 

Jobn W. Hataon te at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Masa. 

George H. Kiblen, Jr., te at Cjmip 
Devena, Ayer, Maaa. 

Following tbese namea are the 
places where they afe now loeated or 
have been; some of them eliaiige on 
sbort notice, and if anyone diaeovera 
a wrong plaee opposite a luune be will 
confer a favor by notifying tbe, editor, 
leaving the information at tbe Report
er office, or tell the town war htetori-
an, F. C. Parmenter. Also, if any 

I have or receive commiaaiooa let na 
know, a* we woold like to add that 
too. ' 

so short a time. 
The new loan Is "The Fighting 

Fourth", a title that has been adopted 
for It by the Publicity Committee of 
the New England District Our army 
In France has begun to Uke Ite stride 
and additions to the army from now 
on will show In a growing degree the 
flghting spirit manifested up to the 
present time. The people of the United 
States, ^ e stay-at-homes, In subscrib
ing to the Fighting • Fourth Liberty 
Loan are simply keeping step to the 
same tune which Is animating onr sol
diers and sailors and airmen. 

THE SIX ISSUES OF 
BONDS 

LIBERTY 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Murse, at a Rest Camp, in England. 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered 
Nurse, witb Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har-
larA Unit, somewhere in France. 

Miss Fannie Bombam, Registered 
.>]ur8e, connected with Base Hospital, 
3arop Devens, Ayer, Mas.. 

Miss Grace Buraham, Registered 
.^urse, Is at Ellis Island, N..Y., at 
he Army hospital; Red Crosa service 

Three Liberty Loans and ste Issues 
of Liberty bonds, BO easily understood 
by the financier, need a little explana
tion to those patriotic citizens who are 
just beginning to place their savings 
In Government bonds. The Govern
ment has sold three Issues of bonds, 
the First Liberty Loan 3%% bonds, 
the Second Liberty 4% bonds, and the 
Third Liberty loan 4\4% bonds. The 
first snd second Issues were made con
vertible Into those that followed (on 
terms sUted within). When the First 
3%8 and Second 48 are converted Into 
higher Interest rate bonds the bonds 
received bear the appellaUon "First" 
or "Second" ot the bonds converted 
and are like them In respect to due 
date and redemption conditions. 
Otherwise they are like the Issues Into 
which they are converted, that is, as 
to Interest rates, Issue, datea, and con
version and tax exemption privileges. 
Thus a First 4 means a 4% bond con
verted from a First 3%. In thte way 
there are now six Issues ot Liberty 
bonds, three original and three con
verted Issue*. 

WHY BONDS FLUCTUATE 

CONVERSION OF UBERTY BONDS 

It la often asked by owners of Lib
erty Bonds If It Is wise to convert 
their flrst and second Issues into high
er Interest rate bonds. To them 
It should be said thatHhe First 3%8 
are completely tax exempt and conse
quently there Is a demand for them by 
presons subject to high rates ot addi
tional taxes. This demand has caused 
them to sell higher In the market than 
the other Issues. They therefore 
should not be converted, but persons 
with ordinary Incomes will probably 
flnd It advantageous to sell them and 
purehase 4V4s. It would seem gener
ally advantageous to exchange the 48 
for 4>4s. This can be done only be
fore Nov, 9, 1918. Most banks will at
tend to exchanges, sales and pur
chases. 

HELP T H E GOVERNMENT 

Purchasers ot Liberty Bonds who 
wteh to help the Oovernment to the 
fullest extent should keep the bonds 
which they have purchased, and when 
they buy additional bonds do so fi-om 
the Qovemment during loan offerings 
rather than In the open market as the 
money paid for bonds purchased In the 
market does not go to the Government 
but simply to previous holders. On 
the other hand, those who must real-
ice upon their Investment can always 
do so at the market price. 

Fluctuation In the current price of 
Liberty Bonds, so bothersome to the 
person who Is \uiaccustomed to bonds, 
should not alarm them as It In no way 
affects the real value of the bonds. 
Bonds are like other commodities, 
prices go up and down according to 
demand and supply. There are now 
more sellers than buyers because 
those who wish more bonds are patri
otically saving their money to buy 
from the Govemment when the next 
loan Is offered, and those who have 
been unable to i>ay for their bonds, or 
for other reasons have been compelled 
to sell them, are offering them for sale. 
The result is a current market below 
par. 

This should not disturb bond-hold
ers or raise any question a* to the real 
value of the bond*. They wiU be paid 
for by the Goverament at the full face 
amount when due, and In the mean
time, Interest will be paid promptly so 
that the bonds form an Ideal Invest
ment. 

Ralph G. Hurlin, Lieutenant Sta 
istical Dept., Washington, D. C. 

William H. Hurlin, 2d Lieutenant, 
instructor, Cambridge, Masa. 

Paul F. Paige, Chief Petty Pay Of
ficer, Naval Reserves. 

Will Congreave, Jr., Navy, located 
n French water. 

Francis A, Whittemore is in the 
Vviation Corps, at Morristown, Va. 

Cranston D. Eldredge, Corporal, at 
Fort Constitution, Portsmouth, N. H 

A. Wallace George, Officers' Cook, 
Vari Foster, Kittery, Maine. 

Henry B. Eldredge, 1st Class Pri
vate, Medical Dept, Camp McClellan, 
Alabama. 

Clarence H. jBradshaw, Navy, in 
foreign water. 

Ernest H. McClure, Machinist Mate, 
Naval Reserves, Rockland, Maine. 

Louis Mallett. Coast Artillery, now 
icross the water. 

Roger Hilton, motor cycle branch of 
iviation corps, Ronoke, Ark. 

BENNINGTON 
Somewhere in France 

Pbineaa Adam* 
H. C. Barr 
Albert Baas 
William J. Knowles, Lientenant 
William A. Griswold 
Jobn McGrath 
Harry J. Sawyer 
Jeremiah W. Sullivan 
Guy D. Tihbette. Reported misaing 

since May 27 
Christos Cordate*, Camp Jackaon, 

Columbia, S. C. 
Morria E. Knight, Lieutenant, Ixmg 

Island. N. Y. 
Maurice Fournier te at Camp Dev-: 

ens, Ayer, Mass. 
Stefan Beniniti is at Camp Devena, 

Ayer, Maaa. 
Efthymus Kounelas is at' Ayer, 

Mass., Camp Devena. 
Vaail Ligatsicas is at Ayer, Maaa., 

Camp Devens. 

MONEY IS MADE TO FIQHT 

at Camp Oevens, 

With" a fine spirit of patriotism Dr. 
James O. Ely of Winnetka, HI., father 
of Lieut. Dinsmore Ely who died from 
Injuries received In action, gave the 
proceeds of his son's, Ufe Insurance 
policy of $5000 for the purchase of Lib
erty Bonds. This In a sense, doubles 
bis son's help to the cause to which 
his life had heen dedicated. Even in 
death his work goes on, flghting In the 
eause he loved. 

Lieut. Ely had an aeronautic career 
replete with hairbreadth escape* and 
was cited for extreme bravery In van
quishing a German plane in his flrst 
flight m PIcardy.. 

By 
LIBERTY 

Helen M. 
BOND OF 

Cummlne*. Attleboro, 
Mas*. 

your bo7 folnc t« ask yen 

Pretty heavy frost this 
hioraing in this section. 

OUTFIT OF A SAILOR 

To supply a sailor with a aingle one 
of each of the several articles of cloth
ing he te obliged to have cosU $68.70. 
This brings his entire outflt to not far 
from th,e price ot one $100 Liberty 
Bond 

Some dnv 
When'need was urfent stret* ws* treat 
.Tour help was not fertheomtngT 
When, m Heir* fray, h* stubtMmly 

fought to hold the Hun. 
Wounded. lufterlnc, almost spent 

breathing a prayer— 
••God give me ttrength to keep thli 

drend beast from Home. 
Prom all I love, from my fair land. 

America." . . . . . . . 
In olden day*, a battle raged, and (o the 

story gee*, • . _ , , . . . 
That Just at long at wer* upheld the 

Leader's hand*. 
ao nurged the tide of victory. 
Are you then going to help thoee boy« 

of our*— ' 
Tonr boy and mine— . ^ , ,. 
Uphold their hand* and help them save 

' Or-f^ii*trem TSd'' fS'^.l .rmo,^ be (mouth college ground. 
*lav**- to Hurdarona Ul<r>«* 

Carlton Brooks 
Ayer, Mass. 

John S, Whitney, at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

Robert H. Cleaves, at Charlotte, 
North Carolina. 

Howard Gokey, Camp Dix, Wrights-
own, N. J. 

Arthur Fluri is in the Hospiiai 
Corpa, and gone across. 

Edson Tuttle. in the lumberman's 
mit, Yaquina, Oregon. 

Robert Nylander. Cavalry, El Paso, 
Texas, in service on Mexican border. 

Don H, Robinson, machinist West-
•nlr>t, Missisiippi. 

Delmar F. Newhall, stationed at a 
TOuthem camp. 

Harold Miner is now at Camp Han
cock. Auguste, Georgia. 

Walter F. Parker, officers' training 
school, Camp Hancock, Georgia. 

Paol PrAti** is a Merchant Marine 
Milor at Eaat Boston. 

Waldo A. Robb, Medieal Dept., at 
a southera camp. . 

Carl Crampton ha* been *ent to 
Ayer from Durhanv. 

Kasimir Fluri haa. been sent from 
Ayer. Mass.. Into foreign service. 

Paul R. Colby, Merchant Marines, 
cruising in foreign waters. 
• (feeW H. Prentiss. Medical Dept, 
Camp Qlenhumle, Maryland. 

David H. Hodges, at an Illinoi* 

HANCOCK 
> 1 Ralph J Loveren, .Machifte Gun 

Battalion, was killed in action 
July 18, "Somewhere in France." 

Somewhere in France 
Chas. E. Adams, Engineers 
Elmer A. Andrews, Medieal Dept. 
Wm. J. Brunelle, Machine Gun Bn. 

Andrew F. Dufraine, 
Ernest L.'Dufraine, 
Edwin R. Goodenough. Medical Dept 
Atherton Griewoid, Infantry 
Llewellyn LePage, Artillery 
Henry J. Leavitt Brit. Royal Fly

ing Corp*. Recently reported miaaing 
Earl C. Locklin, Medical Dept 
Tho*. Bertram Manning, Artillery 
Sidney W. 'Steam*, Maehhie Gon Bn. 
Oliver S t Pierre. ?' " " 
Edw. M. Coughlan, InfantTy 
Edw. Ballentine, Forestry. Vancou

ver, Wa*b. 
Peter Blanchette, Navy, Ship'a Cook 
Lawrence Dufraine, Forestry, War-

ring^n. Ore. 
Emeat Olin, Camp Bli**, Texaa 
Ralph Perry, Navy, U. S- S. Terry 
Wm. H. Robinson, 2d Lient, Kelly 

Field, San Antonio, Texaa 
Stanley R. Smith, Durham. N. H. 
John A.-Westoo, Medical, Camp 

Greene, N. C. 
Corp. Wm. Weston, Inf, Waehing-

ton, D. C. 

camp. 
Burt Hodgea, Camp Zachery Taylor 

at LeoisviUe, Kentucky. 
Uwrence Black, in traning at Dart- Allen, V t 

\ Pearl Warren 

GREENFIELD 
Somewhere in Franee , 

Geo.. R. Blanehard, 103d Infantry 
Philip Bamham, Motor troek Co. 
Lester B. Lowe. Heavy Artillery 
Philip Magoon, Co. I, lOSd Inftmtry 
Jaa. W. Anatin, Co. B, Madiina 

Gun Corpe, station not kno«m 
. Barry Dow, drafted hi Joly 1917. 

served till Dec 1917. wben be waa 
diaeharged on aecoont of phyical dte-
ability, " 

Fred Girvii, Fteld Signal Bn., Spar-
tenaborg. S. C. 

Donald Hopklna, Medical Corpa. 
Wkltet Reed Hoepital, Waah., D. C 

Geo. C. Wade, Cavalry, F t Ethan 

te at Canp Devaaa. 

- ' - ' ' — • - ^ - - • • - ' 
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We will win this war^ 
Nothing elae reaUy matters tmtil we dot 

J U i t -Y F R U 'f^m^B^^^ 

The Flavor Lasts 

• . ' ' V > j ' 2 ' 

•'•"•f*i--.w •^•"V^.sr 

•f • « >• J t M IBM. 

?.;-

*We A'e Ready to Complete 
thetaet 

"Thte is the oatlea's wae. 
.."To. raflater;B0# foe eetoctloa for 

dddat^ledhibapiid'llid;<jdgiudt .aa-
akd.ot the natioa's man-power oaits. 
•veiy citlaen owea tt to blmaelt and 
te hta country to nuke tlite day a 

*oaaninM>BS demonstration of loyalty, 
patrtotian, and the will to win. 

'WOODROW WILSON." 

Great Barge Cand 
of New York. Marvel 
d Engmeeriiuj, Aids 
War Transportation 

nw ofPOAfiOE cfWu.e<mr,5UEAyjffcooeK 1/0,2. 

U<l 

In Quest of Beauty. 
X>rofess{onai beauUes often have 

lovel methods of Improving and pre-
•erving their good looks. One beauti-
M actress, for Instance, whose neck 
md shouldera were painfully scraggy, 
lecnred the desired rotmdnesa by rub-
)Ing the offending parts with cod-Uver 
>a. Fifteen minutes dally tbe tedy 
was pounded with oU-steeped fingers, 
fie skin absorbing the grease under 
die persistent massage. After which 
lome pecuUar exercises. calctUated to 
)ring the muscles of throat and cbest 
ato play, were regularly sustained. A 
•amotts doctor observed that cod-liver 
>U feeds the flesh when externally ap-
^ed. and recommends his meager pa
tents to test thte formula. Many 
adies l ^ m stage dancing because the 
rapid movements of feet and body 
Igfaten tbe complexion. It te said that 
lalf an hour's daily, practice—onc^ the 
rteps have been acquired—will. In six 
nontbs' time. efTect a change In the 
nnddlest skin; while the figure and 
•arriage Improve wonderfully. 

IN THE PREVARICATORS' CLUB 

Man Isn't the only animal that lives 
>ff hte retetlves. There is tbe nnt 
iater. 

'ASlBMADOItl!! 

Storiea Told That Would Make Baron 
Munchausen or Ananias Hang. 

-Their Heada In Shame. 

A Chicago packer was deriding the 
teek of Ingentdty In England as com
pared with the Inventive aptitude ot 
hla own countrymen. 

"Why," said he, "they tell me a man 
down In New Orleans bas Invented a 
sausage machine. It's a big sort of 
tool, driven by steam. All you have 
to do Is to drive a pig up a plank, 
through a bole In the machine, and 
five minutes later out come thousands 
of sausages!" " 

"What becomes of tbe hide?" queried 
the solitary Englishman of tbe aodl
ence. 

'The hide, sir?" retorted the Chicago 
man. "Oh, that falte Into another slot 
In the macbine and out come Glad
stone bags, purses, or. If you like, 
shoes or saddles—merely a matter of 
turning a screw." 

"Oh, is thar all," said the English
man. "We've used that machine In 
England for the past thirty years. 
What's more, we've Improved on It. 
Sometimes we found the sausages 
were not up to our standard. Well, 
wbat happened—all we had to do was 
ro put thero back In the machine, re
verse the engine—" 

"Go on !" cried the American. "What 
happened?" 

"Out walks the pig as flt as a fiddle." 

Heal bchmg Skins 
Widi Caticura 
mtrtmriea.aeep1A,Ot,amteltaAae,,ra\rema. atm\'rrmsA.trme<*''e*\ii,eaa,PetA. a,Pmaea.'' 

The Idea. 
"The dog you seen spinning around 

to catch his tall Is Hooverlzlng." 
"How 80?" 
"Don't you noe he is trying to make 

both ends meet?" 

W. N. U , BOSTON, NO. 37-1918. 

Assurance. 
Mrs. Newlywed—Oh. I'm sure that^" 

Bill's porfectly straight: he admits 
everything that I charge him with. 

By ROBERT H. MOULTON. 
HE opening for through traf-

T flc of the Barge canal of New 
Tork, remarkable bpth for Its 
pleturesqueness and for the 
engineering difficulties over
come in constmctlon, wliieb 
Unka the Great Lakes with the 

Abantlc ocean was formally celebrated 
re ^ntly. The completion of tiite great 
In [and waterway, which. re<i,uleed 13 
y< ars to build and Involved the ex-
pi ndlture of approximately glSO,ObO,-
0( 0, will be a wonderful boon to war-
tlne transportation. It wUl tfeUeve 
ttte railroads of a tremendous quan-
tlb' of nonperlshable freight IU ca
pacity te estimated at tea million tons 
annually, which Is the equivalent of 
half a million carloads. 

The canal Is m^de up of four different 
channels, all of which have'the same 
general dimensions, the depth being 
abont 12 feet and width varying from 
75 feet in earth sections of "land line" 
to a minimum of 200 feet In lhe beds 
of canalized rivers and lakes. These 
diannete are: The Erie canal, or main 
Une, between Bnffalo and Troy; the 
Oswego, mnning from Syracuse to 
Lake Ontario; the Champlain; extend
ing from Troy up^tbe Hudson to Lake 
Champlain, and f"the Cayuga-Seneca, 
connecting the so-called "Flnger-
f,akea" with the main channel. By 
means of tbe Hadson river, New TorK 
dty and the municipalities and vil
lages south of Albany are brought Into 
tonch with the system. 

Thte new channel was constracted In 
accordance with principles radically 
different from those whicb governed on 
old canals. On these old channels the 
Idea was to keep the hillside above the 
rivers and streams and to use animal 
power for towing purposes. In the 
present work, however, the practice In 

•rogue on the Continent where the low-
water routes available in natural 
streams are used, has l)een followed 
wherever practicable. In fact, the 
larger part of the new system consists 
of the conalizatlon of the rivers and 
lakes. 

Locks and Dams Built 
In order to make navigation possible 

on the rivers and lakes It was neces
sary to maintain a specified minimum 
depth and provide what Is termed 
"slack-water navigation." This was 
accomplished by the construction of 
dams and locks, the dams holding the 
water at a more or less flxed elevation 
above the level of the stream and the 
locks permitting the barges to move 
from one level to another. Between 
Little Falls and Troy, on the Erie 
canal, ten dams have been constmcted, 
which provide for navigation on the 
canalized Mohawk Hver. Two of theee 
stmctures are of the "flxed type" while 
eight are movable. These actually 
make the river a series of lakes, the 
water between the dams being prac
tically level and ordinarily without 
much current. A lock Is constructed at 
one side of each dam to enable the 
barges to pass'from the different lev
els. 

Many travelers across the state have 
wondere<l at the movable dams which 
appear to be steel bridges, yet hnve 
no approache*. This type of struc
ture was necessary, however, because 
from the bridge floor of each stracture 
the controlling works, which swing 
underneath, are operated. These works 
consist of heavy steel frames and gates 
which may be lowered or raised at 
win by operating electric winches ran
ning on the bridge floor of the dam. 
The particular function of the movable 
dam 18 that when the gates are raised, 
flnrlng the winter months and spring 

flood period. It allows the river to flow 
on uninterrupted, while during the 
navigation season it serves lte fnll 
pnrpose as a dam and may be so op
erated as to pass a large or small 
quantity of water, thns keeping each 
pool at ita proper leyeL 

Highest LIft.Locka. 
There are 86 locks on the Brie 

canal, all of which are massive con
crete stmctures, having inside rec
tangular dimensions of SCO by 44.44 
feet and a lifting capacity varying 
from a fewt.feet np to 40% <eet At 
Waterford tbe locks are so constracted 
that a series of flve serves to lift the 
barges from the Hudson river to,tha 
canallted Mohawk river, 169 feet above 
the level of the govemment lock at the 
Troy dam. These stractnres' have 
been called the world's greatest series 
of hlgh-Uft locks' and their lift te. dou
ble that of the locks tn the Panama 
canal from sea level to summit 

One of the highest lift locks In the 
world te located at Little Falls, where 
the difference In pool elevation te 40% 
feet This massive stracture has con
crete walls, which stand 80 feet high 
and are SO feet wide at the base. The 
lower gate Is of the lift tyi>e and Is 
'raised and lowered. Instead of being 
swung open and sbut as are the gates 
on other locks. ~ 

In the operation of all locka the wa
ter te admitted to and drawn from the 
chamber by means of culverts mn
ning through the 'side walls, and the 
openings have beeoi 80~aesigned that 
the filling and emptying of the cham
ber Is only a matter of a- few minutea. 

The locks are all i^ectrlcally op
erated and the chambers are fllled or 
emptied while the gates and valves 
are opened or closed by simply turn
ing a lever, ^fety devices are also 
arranged so that errors In operation or 
navigation are practically eliminated. 

Tbe Erie canal is spanned by 232 
bridges, of which 50 are railroad cross
ings. Tbe clearance under these stmc
tures must be at least 15% feet 

Guard Against Aeeident 
In the "land line," guard gates have 

been provided which are located about 
ten miles apart. These are steel struc
tures, suspended from towers and may 
be lowered to hold the water. In case 
of emergency, such as might exist if an 
embankment became weakened or any 
similar accident made it desirable to 
unwater any section of the channel. 
Numerous culverte and spillways 
which keep the water from overflow
ing the banks b<\ve been provided and 
a hundred mUllon yards of earth and 
rock bave been removed, while three 
million yards of concrete have been 
placed. 

Whll» the actual construction period 
has been about 13 yean, this, consider
ing the magnitude and ramifications of 
tbe work. Is a very short time. The 
many stmctures and the nature of tbe 
territory thr-ough which the different 
channels rut has made this one of the 
really Important engineering undertak
ings of the age, and the con.structlon 
details have been the most extensive, 
the plans alone being some of tbe most 
eloborate and complete ever drawn np 
tor any large construction work. 

The cost of handling freight on the 
railroads, before recent Increases went 
Into effect varied from two to seven 
mills per ton per mile, the average be
ing between three and six mills per 
ton mile. It is now estimated that this 
figure will be reduced more than one-
half on the new canal system, owinrto 
the larger barges and the thoroughly 
np-to-date facilities. The method of 
propulsion used Is by power boata 
driven either by steam, electricity or 
the tntemal combustion engine, and It 
has already been determined froa 
trial trip* that the speed which may be 
maintained thronghout the system Is 
considerably In excess of that main

tained by ordinary frei^t trains, eith
er in normal times or under present 
conditions. . 

tranapertatien Problem Acute. 
It te admitted that the transporta

tion tdclUties of our country, as well 
as onr transoceanic ahlpplng. under
lie otir ability to carry tiie present war 
to a successful conclnslon. The wair 
has. Indeed, brougfat ns face to face 
with a problem In transportation that 
te vital and crlticaL There te not a 
bnslness community from one end ed 
the country, to. .tiie.«ttMr -ffiat- i s not 
deaUng i^tb; the 'qtiestion. A con
gestion has arisen that haa affected 
almost every factoiy in. the United 
States and even extended to our hones. 

The New Tork Barge canal oeen a 
solution to many of oor transportatlen 
problems. Thte waterway-—asd it may 
be caUed the most Important canal in 
the Ignited States—has been thrown 
open at a time when lte us^ulnees can 
be fully appreciated, and,wben it can 
fulfill a mission not dreamed of by 
Ita original projectors. It can easily 
carry a total of ten milUon tons of 
freight and this te as much aa can be 
carried on one-flfth of aU the.frelflAt 
cara on all the rail lines in the United 
States. It te'equivailent to what could 
be carried on a string of freight cara 
which, If placed end to end, would ex
tend from Denver to New Tork dty. 

.WHO MUST REGISTER 

All male peraons must register who 
Shan have attateed their eighteenth 
blrtlidsy and shall not have attained 
their forty-alxth birthday on or before 
the day set by the president for regis
tration. The only exceptions are: 

(A) Persona who. prior to the day 
set for the registration by tbe presi
dent have registered either under the^ 
terma of the act approved May 18. 1917. 
or under the terma of the public reso
lution of congress approved May 20. 
1918, whether called for service or 
not: 

(B) Offlcera and enlisted men of the 
regular army, officera appointed, and 
men of the forces drafted, under the 
provisions of the act approved May 18, 
1917; officera and enlisted men of the 
National Guard while in the service of 
tte United States; and the offlcera of 
the officera' reserve corps and enlisted 
reserve corps whUe In the service of 
the United States; and 

(0) Oflicers and enliated men of the 
navy and marine corps, and offlcera 
and enlisted and enrolled men of the 
naval reserve force and marine corps 
reserve' while In the service of the 
United States. 

HOW TO ANSWER QUESTIONS ON 
REGISTRATION CARO AND IN

STRUCTIONS FOR REGIS
TRARS. 

VNITID 'STATIS ctfitW** - . 
? l l . H A T * y » B O B » - l f ^ y « i W i « » » ^ 

ttve^bera eiUaea et the. United StatM, 
th* r^fttter trlii plaee a-dtedeiXaVAia 

yoalarereiikomi i s the .-^„.^.p.. 
iaele«ia« Xlaakafaad aaivtu. yea axa'x 
« aaUv*.berB eHteen of'the United; 
Statee irmnteUX^ ed the ettteenaUp^f 
yoor aareatai' Any liihabltaat ef Perto , 
lUeo. irtto waa a' Bpanteh • oa^deeA-^ 

•input I t lU».-aad who reatdad In Porte 
XUeoea that data, aad ooBtteued te reside 
th*r*ia unUl April I t lie*, te held to 
be a eltiaaa of Porto Rteo. except aaea 
tahabitaata. aaUvJM.-Of the Spaateb pe-
BtnauU. wbo •t«et*d to preserve tbe\t 
anecteac* to. Spain oa'er hefore April 
U. iMO. by maklss a daelarattoa. t»* 
tote A court of record^ of tbeir dactelon 
to do sa Any cltteen et Porto Rlco. aa 
abov* deflned. and any native of Porto 
Rloo wbo waa teaporiurUr ab"enf from 
the island on AprtI 11. IS99, and ba* 
aiaee raturned. and t* not a citteen of 
any .ftfreign country, i* held to t>* a 
dtlsen of the Vnlted Statas. provided 
he did not elect to retain hi* poUUoal 
*tatu« by maklna declaration under 
oatb of tals decision to do iio within ei* 
raonthn after March ». 1*17. If yen 
wer* bora abroad, you are »tlll a dtl
sen of the United States If your father 
waa a citizen of tb* United SUtea at 
the time yoa were, born, unleu yoe 
bave expatriatM youraell 

I t NATimAUZEO.—If yon ar* a 
naturalised eltlsea of tbe IToUed Statea 
the register will place a checlc 1B tbi* 
spaee and proceed to space IS. leavinff 
apace* 10. 12. 18. 14 and 15 blank. Tou 
are a naturalised dtlsen If you hav* 
completed your naturalisation, that i*. 
tf you bave "taken out flnal papera." 
But you are not a dtizen If you hav* 
only declared your intention to becom* 
a dtlsen <tbat la. if yon bav* only 
"taken out flrat paper*"): In tbe latter 
caae you are a declarant 

IJ. CmZEa* BY FATKKR'S NATU
RALIZATION BEFORE REOISTRAMT'S 
MAJORITT.—If you are a citizen by your* 
tather** naturalization (or your mother** 
aaturaUsatlOB in eaa* your tather died) 
before you attained .your majority, th* 
reatatrar wtU plaee a check in ' thi* 
*pae* and proceed to *pac* 16. leavlna 
*pcu;e* le. I t 13. 14 and 15 blank. Th* 
children of person* who have been duly 
naturalized under tbe laws of tbe Unit
ed State*. b«tna under the age et 
twenty-one at the time of the luUurali-
zation of tbelr parenU, are, if dwelllaa 
iB tb* United State* before atUlnlnr 
thdr majority, considersd as dtizen* 
thereof. (Sec J17J. U. 8. Rev. Stat, 
and S4 SUt. L.. pt. 1, p. 1228.) 

Color and Horae Charaeter. 
An old cavalry officer aaya tliat one 

may Judge the constltutton and diar
acter of a horse trom ite color. B r l ^ 
chestnute and Ught bays are high spir
ited, bjit nervous and deUcate. Daik 
chestnute and gloasy blacks are hardy 
and good tempered. Ridi baya bave 
great spirit but are teactiable. Dark 
and Iron grays ara hardy aad sonnd. 
while light grays are the oppoeite. 

Roans, either strawberry or bine, are 
the hardiest and beet working of all, 
even tempered, easiest to train, taking 
kindly to everything. Btiety bteeka are 
distinguished for their plg-beadedneaa. 
A hone's "white stockings" give an
other clew to character. A horae with 
one white leg te a bad one, with two-
lta temper Is uncertain, with three it te 
absolutely safe, with fotir may be 
trusfed for a while only. 

Why Indeed: 
If we may Jodge by the recoit and 

determined Intrusion of splrita Into an-
thorahlp, heaven bids fair to be 
stacked with printing preeses. One 
of their number, indeed, the TJvlng 
Dead Man," whoee pnbltehera have un
hesitatingly ravealed (or, I m l ^ t say, 
announced) hte Identity, gives 'high 
praise to a ghostly Ubrary, weU cata
logued, and containing millions of 
tK>ok8 and- records. With soeh re
sources at their commalid, with tbe 
universe for Inspiration, and the nn-
connted dead for readers, why should 
disembodied splrita force an entrance 
Into our congeated Uterary world and 
compete with the Uvlng seribblera vrho 
ask their Ilttte day?—Agnes BeppUer, 
In the Atlantic. 

CeHle In Fereete. 
To meet the war needs of the Unlt-

wl States aheep and cattle will be 
grazed on the national forests In In
creased numbers this year. Half a 
mlillon more sheep and nearly a qnar

ter of a million more cattle will be 
takpn care of thtr-year than last, nc; 
cording to the oflSclals of the forest 
ŝ rv-lcp. This will bring the total num
ber of stock grazed under permit to 
abont 0.000.000 sheep, 2..'?00,000 head 
of cattle and 51,000 swine. ThU In-
ei ease Is on top of an Increase of 200,-

000 sheep and U)0.000 cattle made last 
year, when It wna recognized that the 
countrj's need" for beaf, mutton, wool 
and bides called for the fullest possi
ble use of the national forest ranges. 
Through conservative handling of 
these ranges for more than ten yeara 
their productiveness has been steadily 
rlalnf;. 

V — 
Should Stimulate Thinker*. 

• The British goverament has deeided 
to offer a prize of $10,000 for a proc
ess of making a mixture of dehydrated 

Selling Money a Buelneee In China. 
In China deaUng In money te a bosi

nesa, one of the ITonrteblng Industries 
of the country, aays* World Outlook. 
There are shops that deal In nothing 
else—money exchange shops. Tou win 
flnd one In nearly every twisted Uttle 
street In every dty, often merely Uttle 
holes In the wall, wbera a skull-capped 
proprietor sits behind a brass ralUng 
with little piles of money on eedi side 
of him and swlftiy flngen hte cotmtlng 
board. Hera you go shopping for 
mooey. Just as yon go for white flan
nel, sulta eggs, green Jade and Oan-
ton silk—end yon bargain jnst aa loog 
and Just as hard tn tbe oblique and. 
'devious 'Ways of.the Orient A na
tional currency system there te not 
Tbe coins, Uke the dialecta. change as 
yon go from dty to dty. 

coal tar with mineral petroleum otte 
suitable for admiralty use as fuel oQ. 
This will be awarded to the flnt com
petitor submitting a successful proceas 
which must be capable of ready and 
economical application without undue 
absorption of material and labor. 

Both Reglstrara and Registrants 
wUl be guided by the Instmctions 
herein . contained. The Registrar 
Bhonld study them before.Registration 
Day, and the Registrant should read 
them carefully and prepare tbe an-
swen In bis mind before going to the 
Registration Table. The answera to 
the questions shall be given and the 
entries made In tte numerical order 
stated. All answera jvlll be written 
on tte Registration Card in Ink by tbe 
Registrar, who shonld be careful to 
spell all names correctly and to write 
legibly. 

[Do not wrtte on, mark, or otherwl** 
mutllaU the instruction*. Do aot remove 
them.] 

[In aome space* aa indicated in the dl-
rMrtlOB*, checks will be xxaad to indicate 
tbe aaawer*, a device which la deslxaed 
te save the time of the Realstrar*.] 

REGISTRATION CARD. 
SERIAL NUMBER-RagUtran *hall 

laave thla space blank. 
ORDER NUMBER.—Registrar* ahall 

leave this space btaak. 
I. STATE TOtTR NAME AS INDI

CATED. SPEU. OUT EACH NAME IN 
FULiI* 

1 PERMANENT HOME ADDRE8S.-
Thls means where you have your perma
nent home NOW, not ffie place where 
you work, nor the plaea where you were 
born, unleaa that la your permanent home. 
Be prepared to give It this way: '100 
Woodward Ave., Detroit, Wayne County. 
Mich.." or "R. F. D. No. Z. JonesvHle, 
Smith County, Pa." If the registrant 
Uvea tn an apartment house, he should 
state the numl)er of the apartment in 
wblch he Uvea. If hla addreas Is "In eare" 
of someone, thla ahould be aUted. 

1 AOE IN TEARS—sute your a«re to
day In TEARS only. Dlarerard additional 
months or days. Be prepared to say "84" 
or "38," not "34 years, 3 months," at tbe 
lUce. 

4. DATE OF BIRTH.—If you do not 
remember the year, start to answer as 
you would If some ons asked you your 
birthday, as "Octot>er 12." Then say. '.;On 
my birthday, this year, I will be (or wa*) 

years old." The registrar will then 
flll in the year of birth. This may be ob
Uined by the registrar by subtractinc the 
age lo years on thla year's birthday from 
UU. . 

RACE. 
5. WHITE.—If you are white, the regta-

trar will place a cheek In this space 
and proceed to the determination of your 
citizenship, leaving space* (, 7. 8 and 9 
blank. 

«. NEORO—If you are a negro, the 
registrar will place a check In this 
space and -proceed to the determination 
of your citizenship, leaving spaces 6, 7, 
8 and i blank. 

7. ORlENTAL-If 
ths registrar will plaee a cheek In 
this space and proceed to the determlna-
tloti of your citizenship, leaving spaces 8;' 
(, 8 and 9 blank. 

INDIAN. 
8. CTTIZEN.-If you ar* a dtlsen In

dian bom In the United States, the regis, 
trar will plare a check tn this spaee 
and proceed to spaee 18. leaving space* S, 
8 7. I. 10. 11, 12. U. 14 and U blank. An 
Indian bom In the United States is a citi
zen If fl) he. or his father or mother 
prior to hi* birth or l>efore he atUlned 
the age of n. waa allotted land or re
ceived a patent In fee prior to May 8. U08; 
(T) if he waa allotted tand aubaequant to 
May 8, 1808. and reeeived a patent In fee 
to hla land; (Tt tt he waa redding In the 
eld Indian Teritery on March 8, 1(01; (4) 
If he lives aeparate and apart from hla 
tribe and haa adopted the bablU of dvil. 
Ized Ufe. 

t. KOMCrnZEN.-If yeu ara a non-

Goed Monay for Day** Work. 
It Is said tbat a boat witt five 11sbe^ 

men went out seining from Orr's telahd. 
Me., for herring recently and received 
(500 for ttelr day'a work, abaring $100 
eadL 

ALIEN. 
15. DBCI*\RANT.-If you are a de

clarant alien, the reglatrar wUl place a 
cheek In thla ipace and proceed to 
spaee U, leaving spaees 10, U, U and 14 
blank. Tou are a declarant if, although 
a citizen or subject of some other eoun
try. you have deelared t>efore a natural
ization eourt your Intention to become a 
citizen of the United SUtes. This la re
ferred to a* "taking out flrat paper*." 

14. NOKDBCLARANT.—If you are a 
nondaclarant alien, tbe registrar will 
place a check in thla apace and pro
ceed to spaee U. leaving space* la 11, U 
and U btank. Tou are a nondeclarant 
alien tf you do not fall within one of the 
clasaes deacrtt>ed in apacea 10, 11. 12 and 13 
and are not an Indian. In other words, 
you ar* a nondeclarant allan if you are a 
dtlz«n or aubject of some other country 
tban tha United Sutes and have not de
elared before a naturalization court your 
Inuntioa to beeome a eltlzen of the Unit
ed sute*. that la. bave not "taken out 
flrst iwpera." 

16. This need be answered only by de-
darant and nondeclarant aliena. Remem
ber tbat a declarant Is not yet a citizen 
of the United SUtes. It you are an alien 
of either" elaa*. «Ute the name of your 
country, which the registrar will write In 
this space, for example. "Oreat Brluin." 
"Franc*," "lUly." State also tbe name 
of the subdlvldon of your country in 
whieh you wera ordinarily resident be
fore proceeding to the United Stat**, 
whieh will be wrttwn by the reglatrar In 
parentheaea after the name o( your coun
try, aa "Oreat Britain (Scotland)." In 
the caae of Czecho-Slovaks, German or 
Austrian Poles, Alsatians, Lorralner*. 
and persons of like sUtus, the reg
istrant tnay answer "Czecho-Slovak, 
claimed a* aubject of Au*trla-Hun-
gary," "Pole claimed as subject 
of Germany or Austria-Hungary," 
"Alsatian claimed aa aubject of Oer
many." etc,, and auch an entry shall be 
made by the ragUtrar. 

If not a eltlzen of the United Statea, 
of what nation are you a eltlzen er 
aubject? 

It PRESENT (5CCUPATI0N. — This 
meao* your present occupation, trade, or 
employment, whloh the registrar will en
ter In this space. Do not sUte what you 
onca did, nor what you have done moat 
of the time, nor what you are best fltted 
to do. Simply aUte what your Job U 
right now. Sute briefly, as "farmer," 
"miner." "student," "laborer" (on farm. 
In rolling mill. In automobile, wagon, or 
other factory), "tnachlnlst In automobile 
factory." ete. If you hold an office under 
State or Federal Government, name the 
ofllce you hold. 

17. EMPUJTER'S NAMB.-If you are 
working for an Individual, flrm. corpora
tion, ot asaodatlon, state iU lume. If 
In business, trade, profession, or employ 
ment for yourself, sr state. If you are an 
ofllcer of the Sute or Federal Oovem
ment say whether your offlee Is under 
the United Sutes. the SUte. the county, 
or a municipality. The registrar will 

yoo are an oriental, + make an »P0»'0P^»*tJ;'^r'^_„_»_ -.„ 
' 18-PLACE OF EMPLOTMENT OR 

BUSINESS.-This mean* where you work 
Otve tha number and nama of street nri>(. 
then city or town, then county and 8»«t» 
or R F. D. number flrat, then"town. then 
county and State. The registrar will 
make the entries. 

NEAREST RELATIVE. 
U. NAME.—If you are married anrt 

your wife la living, her name ahould l>e 
sUted. If you are single or your wife la 
dead, you should state the name of your 
neare«t blood ralativ*. If you are not 
married and have no blood relative, thn 
nam* of a close friend ahould be atated. 
Th* regtttrar wlH mak* th* entry. 

10. ADDRESS.-In aUttng the addreas. 
give th* number and nam* of th* atreet 
flrat. th*n the dty or town, then the 
eounty and Sute: er R. F. D. nnmber 
flrst. then po«t offlee, then county and 
But*. Th* r*ft*trar will mak* th* en
tries. 

SHOW VOLUNTEER SPIRIT. 
Our country must add mora ttan 

two million soldlera to the American 
army of today to beat the Hun back 
Into his den. 

It will pick these soldlera from the 
IS.000,000 met. who register next 

Use every effort to leara where you 
must register. Register as early ami 
AS qnickly ss you ean. 

(3o prepnred to give tte vital facts 
ihout youraelf. Answer the questions 
of the Registering Board. Don't ask 
questions. 

VOLUNTEER SPIRIT RELIED ON 
Let the volunteer spirit expreaa It

self among the men of America, whom 
our goverament has dedded shall next 
regiater for Seleotlve Service. It wtll 
voice Itself by the readiness and qnlck-
ness of Its response to tbe command of 
onr couotry. 

Our nation has set for Itself tbe task 
of ragtetertng thirteen millions of men 
between the ages of eighteen and twen
ty nnd thirty-two and forty-flv(» yenra. 

It wUI register them only If Amer
ica's volunteer spirit speaks and acts. 
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CAROLYN AND PRINCE MAKE THE AeQUAINTANCE OF 
AUNH ROSE, MR. STAQO'S Hbu^EKJEEPER 

Bynepsta^-Her fatter and mother reported Ioet at aea wtioi the 
Z>anraven. on which ttey had sailed for Europ^ •w$a sunk. Oarolyn 
Ifay Cameron—Hannah'a Carolyn—Is sent from New Tork to her 
tadhdor unde, Joseph Stagg at OSie Corners. The reception given 
ber by her uncle te not very enttuslastlc: 

CHAPTER I—Continued. 

A voice cilUng, "Chuck 1 Chnckl 
Chnck-a-chuck 1" came from behind 
tte old house. A few whlte-feattered 
fowls that had been in sight scurried 
wildly away in answer to tte sum
mons. 

Hr. Stagg, StUl looking at tte UtUe 
girl, set down tte bag and reached 
for tte dog's leash. The loop of tte 
tetter he passed around tbe gatepost 

"1 tell yon what it Is, Car'lyn May. 
Tou'd better meet Aunty Rose first 
alona Pve my,f eara at>out thte mon-
grd." 
. *^h, Unde Joe r quivered hte niece. 
' "Ton go ahead and get acquainted 
vrltt her," urged Mr. Stagg. "She 
don't like dogs. Tbey chase her 
chickens and run over her flower beds. 
lAnnty Rose te peculiar, I might say." 

"Oh, Unde Joel" repeated tte UtUe 
girl falnUy. 

Tou've got to make her Uke you. If 
yon want to live bere," tte hardware 
dealer concluded firmly. 

He gave Carolyn May a IltUe shove 
up tte patt and tt^ stood back and 
mopped his brow wltt his handker
chief. Prince strained at the leash 
and whined, wishing to foUow his UtUe 
mistress. 

Mr. Stagg said: "Yon'd better keep 
mighty quiet dog. If you want your 
home address to be The Corners, sing 
email r 

Carolyn May did not hear ttte, but 
disappeared after tte fowte around 
.tte comer of tte wide, vine-draped 
porch. The pleasant back yard was 
full of sunshine. On tte grevd patt 
beyond tte old well, wltt ita long 
sweep and bucket half a hundred 
chickens, some guineas and a fiock of 
turkeys scuflled for grain which was 
being thrown to ttem from an open 
pan. 

That pan was held In the plump 
hand of a very dignified-looking wom
an, dressed In drab and wltt a sun-
bonnet on her head. 

Aunty Rose's appearance smote tte 
little girl Witt a feeling of awe. 

There was no frown on her face; 
It was only calm, unrufiled, 'unemp-
Uonal. It simply seemed as ttough 
nothing, dtter material or spiritual, 
conld m£Se tte placidity of Aunty 
Rose Kennedy. 

She came of Quaker stock and tte 
serenity of body and spirit taught by 
tte sect built a wall between her and 
everybody else. 

"(3illd, who are youf" asked Atmty 
Bose wltt some curiosity. 

The little girl told ber name; but 
perhaps It was her black frock and 
bat ttat IdenUfled her In Aunty Rose's 
mind, after aU. 

"Tou are Hannah Stagg's UtUe girl," 
she said. 

"Yes'm—If you please," Carolyn May' 
confessed falnUy.' 

"And how came you here alone?" 
"If you please, Uncle Joe said I'd 

better prob'ly come ahead and get ac
quainted with you flrst" 

" 'First?' What do you mean, 'first?' " 
asked Annty Rose sternly.. 

"First—before you saw Prince," re
sponded tte perfectly frank little girl. 
"Uncle Joe ttought maybe you 
wouldn't care for dogs." 

"Dogs!" 
"No, ma'am. And of course where 

I live Prince has to live too. So—" 
"-'So you brought your dog?" 
"Tes, ma'am." 
"Of COT .̂ ,̂" said Aunty Rose com

posedly, "1 ̂ .ipected you to come here. 
I do not know what Joseph Stagg ex
pected. Bnt I did not suppose you 
would have a dog. Where te Josepb 
Stagg?" 

"He-^he's coming." 
"Wltt tte dogr 
"Tee, ma'am." 
Aunty Rose seemed to take some 

time to digest ttte; but sbe made no 
furtter eommcmt In regard to tte mat
ter, only saylngT 

"Let ns go Into tte bonse, Carlyn 
May. Ton must take ott your bat 
and batte your face and bands." 

Oarolyn May Cameron followed tte 
stately flgure of Aunty Rose Kennedy 
into tte blue-and-whlte kltcben of tte 
old house, wltt sometting of tte feel
ing of a culprit on tte way to tte 
Mock. 

Snch a big kitchen as It was I The 
UtUe girl ttought It mnst be almost 
aa big as ttelr whole apanment In 
Harlem "put togetter." 

The MtUe girl took off ber plain 
black hat shook back ber hair and 
iwtted It smoott witt ber bands, tten 
j)1«nged ber handa^aad face Into tte 
basin of cool water Aunty Rose bad 
^ w n for her ot tte sink. The dost 

was all washed away and a fresh glow 
came into her flowerlike face. Atmty 
Bose watched her sllentiy. 

Such a dlgnlfled. upright unrespon
sive woman as she seemed standing 
ttere I And so particular, neat and 
immaculate was ttte kitchen I 

Carolyn May, as she dried her face 
and hands, heard a famlUar whine at 
tte door. It was Prince. She won
dered If she bad at aU broken tte Ice 
for him with Aunty Rose. 

"Oh," tte UtUe girl mused, "I won
der wbat she wlU say to a mongoreL" 

.,t-j,jfciU«r'i'a.-
!'Mf'(|i|l 

I . CHAPTER I I . 

Qolng to Bed. 
Mr. Stagg batf fastened Prince's 

strap to tte porch rail and he now 
came In with tte bag. 

"Is ttat all tte child's baggage, Jo
seph Stagg?" asked Aunty Bose, tak
ing It from hte hand. 

"Why-^why, I never ttought to ask 
her," tte man admitted. "Have you 
a trunk check, Car'lyn r 

"No, sir." 
"They sent ysn np here wltt only 

ttat bag?" Mr. Stagg said 'witt some 
exasperaUon. "Haven't yon got any 
clottes bnt ttose yoo stand in?" 

"Mrs. Price said—said ttey weren't 
suitable," explained tte lltUe girl. 
"Tou see, ttey ,aren't black." 

"Oh!" exploded her uncle. 
"Tou greaUy lack tact Joseph 

Stagg," said Aunty Rose, and tte hard
ware dealer cleared his ttroat londly 
as he went to tte sink to perform hte 

•Child, Who Are .You?" Asked Aunty 
Reee .Wltt Seme Curiosity. 

pre-supper ablutions. - Carolyn May 
did not understand Jnst wbat tte 
woman meant 

"Ahem I" said Uncle Joe gmttly. 
"S'pose I ought t've read that letter 
before. What's come of It Car'lyn 
May?" 

But just tten tte little girl was so 
deeply interested In what Aunty Rose 
was doing-that she failed to hear him. 
Mre. Kennedy brought out of the pan
try a tin pie plate, on which were 
scraps of meat and bread, besides a 
goodly marrow bone. 

"If you think tte dog Is hungry, 
Car'lyn May," sbe eald, "you would 
better give him ttte before we break 
our fast" 

"Oh. Aunty Bose 1" gasped tte UtUe 
girl, her sober face all a-smlle. "Be'll 
be de-Ught-ed." 

She carried tte pan out to Prince. 
When tte door closed again, Mrs. 

Kennedy went to tte stove and In
stantly, wltt tte opening of tte oven, 
tte rash of ddldons odor from It 
made Carolyn May's moutt fairly 
water. 

Snch flaky biscuit—^two great pans 
full of the brown beauUes t Mr. Stagg 
sat down at tte table and actually 
smiled. 

The IltUe %iri took her Indicated 
place at tte table Umldly. 

"Joseph Stagg," said Aunty Rose, 
sitting down, "ask a blessing." 

Uncle Joe's harsh voice seemed sud
denly to become genUe as be rever
ently said grace. 

Mr. Stagg was In haste to eat and 
get back to the store. "Or ttat'Chet 
Oormley will try to make a meal off 
some of tte hardware, I guess," be 
said gloomily. 

"Ob, dear me, Uncle Joe r exclaimed 
Carolyn May. "If he did that he'd die 
of Indignation." 

"Huh? Ohl I guess'twould eanse 
Indigestion," agreed her unde. 

rA'xi^i' Aaatg 
^"Bluifiua 

swidailjr.- :-*WlMt^ :y>*t'e<i 
Avaty Bbaer T b a t l « U ^ i 
• fA-^dka^eiwdu-ifem-ii 
repUe4;tb8. «id Udy wydeefttKc 

"Wmr Ididiuedfi^ibv'-baxdwaxe 
ietleti :di*fC'<3kmrk^ftA^'fddedetei it 
bewua'aatefd^tbeBpt:^ fut tbe, 
emotion ba felt atvOiat instant;.Hte 
faos vaa red^pfid be got-up dmnaily 
to seeoni the aeaied message. 

••Who brought It and, whenr ba 
aSked flnally, having read tbe lair* 
yer's B%bt letter. 

"A bc^. Thte morning;'' said Amty 
JEteaê  ntteriy ealn. . ^ :. . \ 

"And i Berer i s i r . U this aoonT" 
grambled^ tbd'baxdaaxe dealer- .. 

Mrs. SiMmdy IgiWie' ignored any 
nggeattofr tor tnpatieace in Mx. Stan's 
voice or manner. . But be-ssemiBd tp 
loae taste.tor.Uii sapper after rciedias. 
ttetdegrun.' 

"Where Is the letter that fbte Ur. 
Prlee wrote and sent'by yos. Gai** 
l y n r he asked as be was abont to 
depart for tbe ston. 
. Tbe Uttle- gifl-.asked p«si mission to 

leave the table and tten ran to open 
her bag. Mr. Stagg said doubtfully: 

"I dpoae ybnil have to put her some
where—for tte present Don't see 
whst else we ean do, Aunty Rose." ' 

"You may be sure, Joseph Stagg, 
that her room was ready for her a 
week ago," Mrs. Kennedy rejoined* 
quite unruflled. 

The surprised hardware dealer 
gurgled sometting In his ttroat 
"What room?" be finaUy stammered. 

"That which was her motter's, Han
nah Stagg's room. It Is next to mine 
and she wlU eome to no harm ttere." 

"Hannah's 1" exdaimed ilr. Stagg. 
"Why, ttat ain't been slept in since 
she went away." 

"It te qnlte fit tten," said.Annty 
Rose, "ttat It should be used for her 
child. Tronble nottlng about things 
that do not concem yen, Joseph 
Stagg," she added wltt, perhapis, addi
tional sternness. 

Carolyn May did not hear this. She 
now produced tte letter from her tew
yer. 

"There it is, Unde Joe," she said. 
"I—I guess he telte you all abont me 
In i t" 

"Hum I" said the hardware man, 
clearing his throat and picking up bte 
bat "ru read It down at tte store." 

"Shall—shall I see you again t o 
night Unde Joe?" tte little giri asked 
wistfully. "You know, my bedtime's 
half-past dght" 

"WeU, if you don't see me tonight 
again, yon'U be weU cared for, I 
haven't a donbt," said Uncle Joe short
ly, and went out' 

Carolyn May went soberly back to 
her chair.. She did not eat much more. 
Somehow ttere seemed to be a big 
lump In her ttroat past which sbe 
could not force tte food. As tte dusk 
fell, the spirit of loneliness gripped 
her and tte teara pooled behind her 
eyeUds, ready to pour over her cheeks 
at tte least'"Joggle." Yet she was not 
usually a "cry-baby" girl. 

Aunty Rose was watching her more 
closely ttan Carolyn May supposed. 
After her ttlrd cup of tea she arose 
and began quIeUy clearing tte table. 
The newcomer was nodding in her 
place, her blue eyes clouded wltt sleep 
and unhappiness. 

"It Is Ume for you to go to bed, 
Car'lyn May," said Aunty Rose flrmly, 
"I win show you tte room Hannah 
Stagg bad for her own when she was 
a giri." 

"Thank you. Aunty Rose," said tte 
UtUe girh humbly. 

She picked up tte bag and ToUowed 
tte stately old woman Into tte back 
hall and up tte stairway into tte elL 
Carolyn May saw that at the foot of 
tte staira was a door leading out upon 
tte porch where Prince was now mov
ing about uneasily at the end of bis 
leasb. She wonld have Uked to say 
"good night" to Prince, but It seemed 
better not to mention ttis feeling to 
Aunty Rose. 

The fading hues of sunset In tte 
sky gave tte Uttle girl plenty of llgbt 
to undress by. She ttought tte room 
very be&utlful, too. 

"Do you need any belp, child?" 
asked'Mra. Kennedy, standing In her 
soldierly manner in the doorway. It 
waa dusky ttere aod tte little girl 
could sot see her face. 

"Oh, no, ma'am," said Carolyn May 
faintly. 

"Very well," said A'tlnty Rose a'ljd 
turaed away. Carolyn May stood In 
tte middle of the room and Ustened 
to her descending footsteps. Aunty 
Rose bad not even bidden her good 
night I 

Like a marooned sailor upon a des
ert Island tte Ilttle girl went about 
exploring the bedroom which was to 
be hers—and which bad onoe been her 
mother's. That fact belped greatly. 
Then she looked et the high, pufTy bed. 

"How ever can I get Into It?" slgbed 
Carolyn May, 

She had to stand upon ber tiptoes 
In her fiuffy Ilttle bedroom sUppera to 
pull back tte quilt and tte btenket 
and sheet underaeath It The bed was 
Jnst a great big bag of featteral 

"Just like a big, big pillow," thought 
tbe UtUe girl. "And If I do get Into 
It Pm li'ble to sink down nnd down 
nnd down till Pm buried, and wont 
ever be able to get qp In tte morn
ing." 
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Joaeph Stagg I* filled v^th dla
may when he learns from a Isw. 
y«r friend ef his brether-ln-tew 
that Carolyn has b«*n teft pen-
nlle** and ha* been consigned 
to his care, Hla frame of mind 
doea net pramlae virell for Caro
lyn's future happtnasa. 

.Vffteewaa tiie Haatar's, r^nke to 
tlie dtedplea more pertinent than to-. 

• " ^ ' ^ * * ^ day^ We^ai* B v 

tataa."dseggsf^a^ 
' " ^ ^ ^ . e 

r u n fo 
^ f l i ^ and , _ ^ _ . .. 
'tSddaxA bnsiiteas fViff 
men'.-aTe e o n -
sdoosly Tloteting 
tte speed tews of 
healtt and fsfe-
ty. It te becom
ing harder allthe 
wbOe to secure 
tlnie for private 
or family WOP-
"dsdp, while medl-
t at i o n on tte 
.Word te, we fear, 

almost a lost art Men and wonien 
too, are using up seven days' strengtt 
In six days' time, so that Sunday 
usually finds ttem completely ez-
hau^ed. -

Let tae suggest as a remedy an hour 
a day witt Jesus, emphasizing not so 
much tte amount of time as tte fact 
of a generous period set apart each 
day for feUowshlp wltt tte Uvlng and 
written Word. 

Our soiUs need It^ How much ttey 
need it we shall never know nntil we 
adopt tte habit We need It bott for 
our Information and Inspiration. We 
need to know God better that we may 
love him more. We need to know our
selves better ttat we may take and 
keep onr proper attitude toward him. 
And when we know hte will we need 
tte constant and constraining influence 
of tte Holy Spirit to Indte us to do i t 

A slumbering church needs It, for if 
It te ever awakened and set on flre for 
God it must be ttrough tte Instrumen-
taUty of ttose wlio are already on fire, 
and whose eamest Intercession gives 
Ood no rest until he establishes and 
makes Jerusalem a praise In tte earth. 

A perishing world needs It—for 
never wlU it realise that It Is dead un
til It coihes In contact wltt ttose who 
are aUve In Chrtet Jesus. Formal 
preaching and feeble testimony wlU 
never disturb tte sleep of tte dead, 

•but "tte people ttat do know ttelr 
God shall be strong, and shall do ex
ploits." When people hear about tte 
victorious Ufe and see it In ttelr 
midst ttey wiU reaUae tteir Own need. 

And Jesus craves i t We are not 
simply tte servanta of Jesm who go 
to him for orders, but he says, ''I 
have called you friends," and "aU 
ttlngs ttat I have heard of my Fatter, 
I have made known unto you." A 
business man may employ hundreds of 
women, and dally assign ttem their 
work and pay them ttelr wages, but 
ttere te one woman whose relaHon to 
him Is etatirely different. He is not 
her employer but her hasband. He 
did not select her for the work ttat 
she could do, but to be hte wife and 
companion. 

Even so tte cbgrch Is tte bride of 
Cbrist, and far more ttan tbe service 
ttat we can render, be prizes oui 
fdlowshlp and love. 

An hour a day witt Jesus gives 
deep, abounding Joy. "Did not oui 
hearta bum within ns as he talked witt 
us by tte way, and wbUe he opened 
to us tte Scriptures?" 

It makes om: testimony more effec
tive. Some yeara ago I came In close 
touch Witt a group of yonng people 
I soon saw ttat one of tte numbei 
was far snperior to all tte rest In 
tte weight of her testimony and In 
her knowledge of the Bible. Then 1 
found tte secret She was giving an 
hour a day to tte study of the Blbl« 
and prayer. Her life was be'antiful 
and her Inflnence unique, ttougb hex 
natural gifts were only ordinary 
niat honr a day with Jesus seemed to 
cast a halo over aU ttat she said and 
did. 

It gives greater power In prayer. In 
Acts 4:31 we read tbat when the apos
tles bad prayed, tte place was shaken 
wbere ttey were assembled together, 
and tbey were aU filled with tbe Holy 
Ghost "And with great power gave 
ttey witness of tte resurrection of 
tte Lord Jesns; and great grace was 
upon ttem alU" 

And so we come back to our start
ing point, and leave with you tte 
question, "Could we not manage our 
bousebolds, and carry on our business 
and'accomplish more study, and make 
more money If we would spend an 
bour a day witt Jesus and tte Bible?" 

A little Ulk with Je*u*, bow tt *mootbs 
.the rusged road. 

Bow It s*«m* te help ma onward, wtaen 1 
faint beneath my load; 

When my heart I* cru*hed with sorrow. 
and my eye* with t*ara ar* dim, • 

Tb*re 1* nauaht can giv* n>* comfori Ilk* 
a Uttl* talk Witt hira. 

I eannot live wltbout him. aor would I tt 
I could: 

B* Is my dally portion, my medicine aad 
food. 

Be'* altoretb*r lovely, none with htm ean 
eom pare, 

Tb* ehlef among ten thousand, the fair-
Mt of the fair. 

lir^parties for Hetobei's Castoria? JBst'ask tiiem* We»ilianft aosweir 1̂  atuselresb 
iro Imow 1 1 ^ tibe aoswearj 

T îat it bs«;isJ]M|be ^ ^ ^ 
liaftiiid'in Miiiiiiji^MTffiei thdireoommeDdatioa l^ pnoaineiit pbjEidflDSi and onr 

tlfflib its flrtBi^^ 
j b i t a l ^ foimiin some ftores and on^beoaateofthfrGastocia that 

^ Miv H^cher csefited.'^Bct it is not the gemiine CastorialOiat Mr. Pletdier Honestly 
8d]^i$iGid,ltbxffi6^ before the pddio and firom which he Honestly expects to 
neelve his rewards . 

Gh I Id rell C ry Fo r 

CASTORIA 
Extracts from Letters by Grateful. 

Parenis to ChaSe H. Fletcher. 
l b s . John W. Derrick, of Lexlugton,' S. C., sayst ."My children txf. 

far Cakoria, I eonld not do wittont i t " 

Hr. and Mrs. J. A. Gaines, of Bipley/ TennlT^say i *'We enekae earj 
baby's picture hoping it will indnce some poor thred motten to give yoor. 
Castoria a triaL Webaveoseditsineebaby was two week* old." < 

_ Urs. J. Gr. Paxman, of NasfaviHe, Tenn., aays: "Tae perfeet health of 
. my baby ia dne to your Castorla-^the'fint and only medidae he haa taken.] 

Ee ia aerer aatisfied with one dose, be alwayt cries for more." 

Mr. and Urs. A. L. Johnson, of Stevens Point, Wis., say: "When osr 
baby waa two weeka old he eried so mueh we did everything for him, then' 
got aome Caatoria and bete now strong and fat. We wenld not be without 
it, aod are very thankfol to yon." 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS 

Bssct Copgr of V^r^fpcb 
of 
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How He Got By. 
"What became of Piute Pete?" 

asked the VTsltor at Crimson Gulch. 
"He Jdlned tte nrmy," answered 

Broncho Bob. 
"Thought he was too old to flght." 
"He was. But he wns such a fighter 

that nobody dast to tell him so." 

Get New Kidneys! 
The kidneys ara the most overworked 

organs of the buman body, and when tbey 
fail in their work of nlterjnK out and 
throwing ofi the poisons developed in the 
system, things begin to happen. 

One of the first warnines is pain or stiff
ness in the lower part ottbe baek; highly 
colored urine; lots of appetite: indiee*-
tioni'ircjtation, or even stone in the blaor 
der. ' Thise symptoms indicate a eondition 
that may lead to that dreaded and fata] 
malady, Bright's disease, for whieh thera 
is said to be no cure. 

Do not delay a minnta. At the first in
dication of trouble in the kidney, liver, 
bladder or urinary ormns start taking 
Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules, and 
save yourself before it i* too lata, distant 
treatment is necessary in kidney and blad
der troubles. A delay is often fatal. 

Yeu ean almost certainly find immediata 
relief in.Oold Medal Qaarlcni Oil Capsules. 
For rao/e tban 200 yean tbis famous prep
aration has been an unfailing' remedy for 
all kidney, bladder and urinary troubles. 

It it tbe pure, original Haarlem Oil your 
great-grandmother used. About two ea|3H 
sutes each day will keep yon toned up and 
feeling fine. Oet it at any drug store, nnd 
if it does not give you almort immediate 
relief, your money will be refunded. Be 
Kure you get the OOLD MF.D.̂ L brand. 
None other genuine. In boxes, thre* 
sizes.—Adv. 

SHE GOT WHAT SHE WANTED 
I 
Young Irish Girl Resourcefur When 

Unaccuatomed Word Had Tempo-
I rarity Slipped Her Memory. 

Tn his amusing book, "Old Irish 
Life," Mr. L. M. Callwell tells a story 
of a young peasant woman—Sally 
Sweeny—who used to walk Into Gal
way twice a Ŝ'eek to do shopping for 
his family. 

She could neither rend nor write, yet 
she never made a mistake with any of 
the messages that were Intrusted to, 
her. 

Once, however, her memory did fall 
her. One of tte ladles of tbe family 
had commissioned her to bring back a 
yard of satin, and tte unaccustomed 
word had slipped out of Sally's recol
lection. 

She did not allow herself to be beat
en, however, and made an effort to re
call the word; so she went Into the 
principal shop In Galway sUll ttlnklng 
hnrd, 

"What Is't that ye call the dlvll?" sbe 
asked, "whin It's not dlvll ttat ye say 
to blm?" 

"Is It Satan you wonld be mean
ing?" asked the .astonished draper. 

of 
He Hadn't Thought of That 

"Did yp brine horae thnt pane 
glass for the kitrhen windy, Pat?" 

"Ol did not. Ol wns after a twilve 
hy fourteen, an' the only soize they 
hnd wns fourteen by twilve." 

"Ye fool, why didn't ye get It? Te 
oould have put It In sideways, couldn't 
y e r 

Btat* of Ohio, City of Toledo, laeaa 
County—«*, 

Frank J. Cheney make* oath that he 1* 
senior partrier of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
a Co.. doing buslne** in the City ot To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said flrm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for any caae of Catarrh 
that eannot be cured by the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE. 

FRANK J. CHENET. 
Swom to before m* and aubacrlbed In 

my presenee, this Sth day of December, 
A. D. USS. 

WHY SHE COULDN'T SEE Hllff; 

Hubby Didnt Happen Just at the Tim» 
to Be in Wife'* Line of 

VIeion. 

The young lawyer was defending 8 
moo accused of burglary, and tte 
woman whose house had been entered 
was under examination. 

"Madame,"' asked he, "what time of 
night was it when you saw the prison
er In your room?" 

"Close to two o'clock in tte morn
ing," came the reply. 

"Was there a light in the room?" 
"No." 
"Could you see your husband at 

your side?" 
"No." 
The lawyer frowned Impressively 

and shot a side glance at the jury as 
be fairly ttundered: "Then please, 
madame, explain how it was you could 
see the prisoner and yet not see yotir 
husband?" ~ 

"My husband." was the quiet a » 
swer, "wna at the club." 

(TO BB COI«TIiarSIX) 

Bible fer Every CotUge. 
Give to the people who toll and suf

fer, for wbom this world is hard and 
bed, tte belief ttat ttere is a better 
made for them. Scatter gospels among 
tte vlUagea, a Bible for every cottage 
—Victor Hnga -

Heal Baby Raahe* 
That Itch, bum and torture. A bot 
Cuticura Sosp batt g^ves Instant re
Uef wben followed by a gentle appli
cation of Cuticura Ointment For free 
samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept. X, 
Boston." At druggists and by mail. 
Soap 2S, Ointment 2S and tti.—^Adr. 

. Remarkable Sign. 
Balf way between camp and Prince 

Oeorge Conrthonse a sign In a Ilttle 
dump of n grocery and refreshment 
store invites all beholders not to spit 
on the floor. It Is an ambitious aiy^a 
at two parafnrapbs, and the second one 
saya: "If you cnn't read this sipn. 
have seomc one dse rend it for you."— 
The Bayonet 

Y i ^ l l l * Rslresfeiat aad Icallsa 
• W l a l Ufiea—MnrinefdrKed-

um, Sdf anwst Gpawia' 
tioB.Itchitigai>d Bur lung 
ed o e Eyea or Bydids: 

K«r«ae Kye 
y|MrKy<eN**aCwe. M-W 
Ha—idy OoaaGbUaaa 

rSeal) A. W. O1e*«on^otary Public 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE I* tak-

*n internally and aet* through th* Blood 
es tb* Ifucou* Surtae** of th* System. 

Dragglsta, 75c. Testimonials fre*. 
r. J. Cben«y * Co,, Toledo, Ohio. 

i Ju*t a* Qood a* Any. 
jwhlle Reginald Wright KaufTman. 

the writer ond war correspondent, was 
in town last week, he spent much of 
hi^ time in the lobby of the Hotel Sev
erln talking wltb tte guests.' 

because he has spent much time oa 
tte western battle front the war was 
tt^ usual topic. Wben one member of 
anj interested group asked Mr. Rauff-
m^n wben tte war would end, he re
plied: 

Î shall not answer you like I heard 
Oekieral Focb answer an American 
newspaper reporter one momjng. This 
was an ambitious young chap who had 
not been In Paris long. One moming 
he'popped thts question at the general: 

•"general Foch, In your opinion, 
wben Is ttis war going to close?* 

" 'I really can't say,' the general re
plied,' 'I haven't asked my chauffeur 

~ttli morning.'"—Indianapolis News. 

Good Chance. 
"She's tin aiiiter," ' 
"Well, send her a letter by aerial 

mall."—LouisvlUe Oourler-Joumal. 

Afraid of Rat*. 
In Providence, R. I., i draftee pr^ 

sented himself with a big black cat 
In u bog. "I've rend about rats In 
the trenches," he .said, "and I'm more 
afraid of rats than of anything else 
in the world, so I'm taking my trained 
rat-catchlnc cat nlong to protect roe." 

"You ean't cnrry ii cnt oversens with 
you," said an army offloer. 

"Well, no cat, no soldier." shopped 
tte draftee. 

Zoelegieal tafermatlen. 
"Paw, hns o hypocrite got nnythlng 

to do with a hippopotamus?" 
"Now—sonny—he's more often a 

hoss trader." 

Sorae men are as Ignornnt of their 
opportunities as an Austrian soldier 
of what he is flghting for. 

POST 

'Ev«r)Hlhin($ a 
gorn f o o d ough^ 

• TO b o ' 
And Udmt 
thowhtol 
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In the Carpet, Depa^ment 
• ' .' :'. ' ' . . - . . ' '• 'y'f ?• 'X' ».' -,• . : •• 

Spedal Sale of the CeMnated^ CeaedtditMLBedk. A 
rery Ptfinilar Bai tet Ggambete,^ B a W ^ , Livii^ 
loMBABd Baag. WeaAerfQi WeaakfBdaB&Bk aad 
Wash tetteeOj. Nevar agaia at tliesa pricea; 

9 z 12 feot 925.00 
8 K10 feet 117.50. 
6 x 9 feet-$12.50 
4JC 7 feet $ 5.9jB 

36 in. z 72 ia. $3.50 
80 ia. z 60 ia. |2.50 
25ia.iE50ia^ $L75 

.24iB.z36iB. fL25 

TheM represeat sizes ia stock. Sizes «btaiaable are 

' 7 f t 6 i a . z l 0 f t ; 6 i j i . / 9 f t . z . l 5 f t . 12fltzl5ft . 

This Store will be Closed Thursday Afternoons during tbe 
Months of June, July, August, September 

A , i * . ' 
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H. H. Barber Co. Dept. Storo 
Special Attention given to Mail and Telepb<me Orders 

_ MILFOID, Sew Hampshire 

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS 

Children's Ready-to-Wear 
Di*esses in Pretty Ginghams 

and Plain White 
HOUSE DRESSES 

BUTTEUCK PATTERNS 
ROMPERS 

THE DELINEATOR 

Miss S.E. Lane &Oo., 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIM. N. H. 

*1 sofflue^ Ibr niaî y jreazs with 
ierridtdlndtzestionasiitGmiiipatioa. 
A ne i^bor advised "FruU-e-dved* 
ifse ?Wlt Xi vc r rwjletal. I tried 

- fbem,. Jo the . rpriaeof x^y^doetor, 
Ib^gan to imprilvie and UB.a2Tia6d 
nte t o go on wiUr "Frait-etdi^. 

I e o n ^ ^ that Z owe my life to 
"Fnjit.a.tiyes"^d Iwant to aayto 

. tbose wbo suffer froin IndigarttoOt 
Constipation, or Headaehea <̂  try 
•'Fmit-a-'Jves"and you WillgetweU",-

CORINE OAtlDBEAU. ' 
SOe'̂  a box, 6 for 92.60, trial aise 260. 

At declers or from FRUIT-A-TIYBS 
Liniited, 0GJ>£NSBUBO. K. Y . 

STATE OF 2nSW HAM^HIBE' 

ConmissioBer's Notice 

The anbseriber baving been appoint
ed by tbe Jodge of Probate Cor the 
Coonty of Hiliaboroogh, eommiasiooer 
to examine and * allow the claims of 
the creditors to tbie eaUte of David 
H. Carr, late of Antrim,. in aaid 
Coonty, deceased, decreed to be ad-
m'inistered aa insolvent, and aix months 
from the'ninth day of Angnst, A. D. 
1918, being allowed for that pnrpose, 
hereby gives notice tbatbewill attend 
to tte duties assigned bim, at tbe 
iySSce of the subscriber, in Antrim, in 
said Cou.ity, on the 28tt day of Sep
tember A. D. 1918, and on the ett 
day ef February. A. D. 1919, from 
two to five o'clock in the aftemoon on 
each of said days. 

Dated tbe 27tt day of Angnst, A. 
D. 1918. 9 1 1 . 

Elliot W. Baker, Commissioner. 

.'ft„"i V - :=s: 
tfalli Beaafajfa^. 

WBONESDAT EVE'G. Sopt 18 
•̂  at 8.15 o'cioek 

UUiaa Walker ia 
''HESPER of the MOUNTAIN" 

6 iteel .^rarna ' 1 Reel Come^ 

fiy^^f^^^mfffffifC-fifltf^^iiffififfff 

I 

The Kaiser as 
I Knew Him 
For Fourteen 

Years i 

ARTHUR N. DAVIS, D. D. S. 
g 

(CopTTiL-ht. 1S18. by the Mcauie NewQia-
\ per Syndicate.) 

UlHilliillllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinilillE 

I ''Fix my teeth f 
I tvell, Davis, sol i 
I can bite. There | 
I are lots of peO' | 
I pie I would like I 
I to bite.*' I 
I iiillllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllfliiiiiii I 

I Thusspokethe | 
I German emperor, i 
I in a playful mood, I 
= to his American dentist, i 
I Dr.ArtiiurN.Davis. | 

I And the Kaiser I 
I spoke plainly of | 
5 some of those whom I 
E he "would like to bite." | 
I He spoke insultingly of = 
I President Wilson and | 
E other prcnninent Amer- | 
I icans who hav^ daxed i 
i to oppose him. ~ 

I Dr. Davis has 
I told it all in the 
I startling articles 
s tfaat are to appeal in 
a tiaapaper. 

EAST ANTEIM 
Mrs. E. Herbert -Collins and Uiss 

Harriet Sibyl Collin* of Lexington. 
Mas*., are viaitors with Mr. and Mri. 

. G. F. Trask, at Buttemnt Lodge. 

I Earl Moulton, of Dorebeater,. Mass.. 
haa retumed to school duties, after 
spoiding tbe summer at Waiter 
Knapp'a. 

Don't misa the Red Croas Dance at 
Grange Hall, Sept. 12; go and meet 
yonr old frienda and some new ones. 

E. G. Rokes and family enjoyed a 
picnic dinner at Walter Russell's re
cently. 

Morton Dickie bas retnmed from 
Nova Scotia and will resimie school 
duties at tbe Antrim Hlgb. 

Conservator's Notice 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
subscriber bas been duly appointed by 
tbe Judge of Probate for the County 
of Hillsborough, conservator of the 
person aod estate of Jennie S. Upton, 
of Bennington, in said County. 
^ All persons baving claima againat 

said Jennie S Upton are requested to 
exhibit tbem for adjustment, and all 
indebted to make payment. 
September 10, A. D. 1918. 
9-25 Henry W. Wilson. 

Oiildren Ory^ 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O R I A 
HANCOCK 

Miss ElUn Weston is teaching in 
Newport. 

Edward Harrington haf returned 
from a trip to Boston. 

The Educational assotiation is at 
work on tbe schoolhouse installing a 
beating system. 

The primiiry passed qnistly; the Re
publican and Democratic vote for rep
resentative was a tie, Fred W. Clark 
5, George Loveren 5. • 

A memorial service for Ralph J. 
Loveran will be held at the Congrega
tional chnrch, Hancock, Sunday, Sept. 
15, at 3 o'clock. There will be a 
combined service by tbe town of Han
cock and John Hancock Grange. Rev. 
Carl B. Skiliin of Franklin, will have 
charge of the exercises for the town. 
It is urgently requested that every 
member of John Hancock Grange be 
present to do bonor to tbe memory of 
our brother wbo so bravely and nobly 
has given his life for his country. 

Miaa My. tiea Fbilbriek. irom Man
chester, WAS at her bome here for over 
Sunday; .' 
•'. Mrs. Msry Ober, from China» Ohio, 
is tbe guea^ of ber brother, Jolm T. 
Rnbertaon.. 

Heaty Wilton waa hi Milford Tuee-
day reeeivipg inatmctiona regarding 
tha quealionnaireo.' ^ 

A. G<r Willey aad danghter, from 
Framingham, Mass., visited with Cy
roa H. Philbrick over Snnday. 

Arthur F. Bell, and Henry W. Wil
son, local registrars, wove in MUford 
Sunday to ieceive their instmctions 
regarding registration on Septi 12. 

Mn. Clarence Johnson bas been 
visiting for a time wit.b relatives, on 
the Dodge farm. Her husband, Mr. 
Johnson, is no^ somewhere in France. 

The registrars will meet at Select
men's room on Tbursday, Sept. 12, 
from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m., for the pnr
pose of registering all men between 
the ages of 18 and 45 years. 

Ellerton Edt^ards had a very narrow 
escape fron>a serious accident at the 
paper mills last week; only by tbe best 
kind of good luck did he eacape being 
drawn into the rollers' of one of the 
maebines. 

The Republicans will cauctas at Se
lectmen's .room on the evening of 
Sept 17 to elect delegates and alter* 
nates to tbe convention in Concord to 
nominate a candidate for U. S. Sen
ator. 

The third Red Cross social by the 
Old Folka comihittee was held at town 
hall on Friday evening last, ,and wbile 
the crowd was^not as large as on pre
vious occasions tbe enjoyment was 
fally up to the standard, and everyone 
preaent was load in their praise of the. 
way the committee conducted this 
affair. A gootl sum was added to the 
treasnry of the local Red Cross chB}) 
ter aa a resnltsMf. this social. 

I Don't FaU to Read I 

r̂as 
I Knew Him 
for 14Years 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIBE. 

Hillsborough, ss; Court of Probate. 
To tbe heirs at law of tbe estate of 

Albert O. Cutter, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestete, and 
to all otbers intereated therein: 

Whereas, Henry A. Hurlin, admin
istrator of the esUte of said deeeased, 
baa filed in the Probate Office for said 
Coanty, tbe account of his administra
tion of said estate: 

You are bereby cited to appear at a 
Coort of Probate lo be holden at Mil
ford in ssid County, on tbe 27th day 
of September next, to show canse. if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered te 
serve this citation by eansing the same 
to be poblifhed once each weeX for 
three soeeessive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printe»i at An
trim in aaid County, tlio last publica
tion to l>e at lea*t seven dayj before 
•aid Court. 

Given at Nasboa in said County, 
tbis 16th day of Angnst A. D. 1918. 

By order of tlie Coort, 
9-11 E. J. COPP, Register. 

WOiENOF 
MIDDLE AGE 

Need Help to Pass the'Crisis Safe
ly—Proof that Lydia L Pink

ham's Vegetable Componnd 
Can be Reliai Upon. 

Urbana, 111. —' During Change of Life, 
in additi^ to its aniMying symptoms, I 

tiad an attack of 
grippe whicb lasted 
all winter and left 
me in a weakened 
condition. I felt at 
times that I would 
never be well 
I read of 
Pinkham's V e g e -

CLINTOinnLLAGE 
Carl Brooks iras at home from Camp 

Devens Sunday.. He was accompanied 
by his brother-in-law, Mr. Jackman, 
from Warner. 

Mrs. Mary -Maxwell has gone to 
Henniker where she is engaged in 
nursing. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Sawyer, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. K. Wheeler, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Mulhall were in Keene 
Tuesday .to attend the annaal meeting 
of road patrolmen, which was follow
ed by a clam bake. They made the 
trip in Charles Abbott's car. 

Miss Amy Bntterfleld has gone to 
Newflelds, wbere she will teach scbool. 

Miss Mildred Holt was at home for 
a few days last week, from her work 
at Greystone Lodge. 

Mrs. G. W. Chamberlain and two 
daughters, from Peterboro, and daugh 
ter, Mra. McKnIght, from Hanover, 
visited laat week at Joe Chamberlain's. 

Alton Stowell, who was reported in 
last Tuesday's papers as missing in 
action, is a half brother to Irving 
Stowell. 

Jobn Loveren recently enterteined 
bis cousin, Hebert Bumbam, from 
Holyoke, Mass. 

George E. Staples 

t a b l e Compound 
and what it did for 
women pas^sing 
through 
ofLife, sol toldmy 

3 Change 

SCHOOL BOAlD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
hi Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 

_ bloek, tbe Laat Satnntoy aftemoon in 
S each month, at 1 o'eloek, to tranaact 
S , Scbool District bosinea* and to'bear 
S I all partiea. Tboee wiabing an inter-
= view aboald appear before 2 o'clock. 
~ G. B. HASTINGS. 

J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
H. B. DRAKE. 

Airtriai Sckaei BeanL 

doctor I would try 
it. I soon began to 
gain in s t rength 

^——-^^^^-^,, sJid the annoying 
mmat^^a^aai^ ^yynptoma d is

appeared aad your Vegetable Compoand 
bas made rae a well, strong woman ao 
I do all my own housework. I eannot 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege
table Componnd too bigbly to women 
passing througfa tbe Change of Life." 
—Mrs. FRANK HSMS<»r, 1316 S. Orchade 
S t , Urbana, IH. 

Women Vho soffer from nervousness, 
"heat .flaabea," backache, beadacbej 
and "the bhies" abonkl try this famouj 
root and berb remedy, Lydia E. Pink
bam's Vofretable Compound. 

Exectitor's Notice 
Tb« .i.lii.<.r1t.«.r iflvc« nettUse thnt be hn* 

SiT.r -''"'*• "r>P'lli-'1 KtP<.ntnr nf the 
Wllinf l.„k,. K nnrt.. lnte of r«-t,nln«on. 
In tnpO<>iintj or niili<'.nr..a*li, iirfva^-rT. 

All y.erann. «ru1.-t,ir«t to rnhX R«1nt<> nrp rp. 
qoeetrd to inrk,- p^>trpri. und all havlnc 
elalnu taprrpint Ihiin Inradjnwmettt. 

DstediSipt. !C, ins 
iUisBic vr. wiiAna, 

Died on Wednesdsy last, after an 
illness of several months at his home 
in the village, at the age of aboat 50 
years. He has resided in town for a 
long term of years, being always em 
ployed by the Goodell Co. He was a 
good citizen, a hard worker, and es 
teemed among his fellow workmen. 
Had membership in the local order of 
the Moose, which ordir was largely 
represented at the funeral. The last 
services wpr« held on Friday. Rev. 
H. A. Coolidge officiating. Deceased 
leaves one son, George R. Stepies of 
West Somerville. Mass. 

NORTHBEANCH 
Mr. and'Jfra I>ank Prescott and 

son, of Newburyport,• Mass., have 
been spending a season with Mrs. S. 
A. Pope. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Grant enter
Uined a party frora Lowell. Mass., 
over the holiday.. 

Mr*. Myrtle - Russell Is slopping 
with her motber. Mrs. H. P. Conn, 
and working fur tbe Goodell Co. for 
tbe'winter. 

Mr. and Mra. Rarry Brown have 
arrived at their home at the Branch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Herrick. of 
StaaUburg, N. Y., viaited with Mrs. 
Crofnble recently. . W e are always 
glad to welcon»e former residento to 
Antrim. 

Miss Lora Craig spent tbe week end 
wltb her parento, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
P. Craig. 

Herbert Mcllvin and family, of 
Merrimack, Maas., made a flying trip 
to tbe Branch, calling on relatives and 
fiiends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole, of Keene. 
spent Saturday with their motber, Mra 
Taft. 

CASTORIA 
For InlastB and Children 

In Use For Ov«r 3 0 Years 
Alwi^s beara 

tbe 
Sgnatareef 

In nse for over over 30 yeat^ Ua butkd tbadigpatm^ 
'^•yff ^,^t :taa and Kes beearltti^ nnder liie aoa 

^Ca^t^Ty^t^S^^^^^ deeelve yon ff^ AU Counterfeit̂  Lnlta^oas exA^. .jaaAda^uA** gixa hek 

' What Is^i^TQRm^ 
Oistoria i« a lumnl« enbetittrtjlw CastS^OL^ 
J«'^^«^,SoottotS7nips. I t i s p l e a s a n t . ? l t a S S 
neWier^imn, Morphine nor othiBr narcotic "go&^wpe, Xt» 
age te its guarantee. Por more than thirty years ̂  has 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishnesa aririne 
tterefronvand by regulating the Stomach and Bowels,!^ 

QENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
^Bcars the 

In Use For Over 30 Y ^ 
T h e Kind You . H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t 

T i n w a r e a n d ^ 
IQtchei iUtensi ls ufuiiiflfflflfiiiiiig I 

It is a pleasure to offer such- = 
a fine line of tinware and kitchen S 
utensils as we now have in stock S 
—and especially at the prices we § 
are able to make. Our tinware is g 
the finest, best finished kitchen- S 
ware on the market and our s 
enamelware, graniteware and S 
aluminum cooking utensils are also a 
of a very high quality. S 

As a reminder of some of = 
the articles you may need, let us ^ 

' mention saucepans—stew- S 
pans—roasting pans—bread § 

^ pans—tea and cofifee pots— S 
griddles—pie plates—rice S 
boilers—kettles—jelly, pud- S 
ding, croquette, ice creara § 
and fish molds—strainers s 
—flour sifters. Better still, = 
come and see for yourself S 
what we have. S 

§lllllin BUY AT HOME llllfill 
The prices we charge make it genuine 
economy to bay here everything yoa need. 

GEOEGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

Woinen Wa&ted 1 

. Mr* B J. Wilkinson ha* received ' 
word from aUte headqnsrters that 
thtre is a need for women between 
the ages of 25 and 40 year* who wish 
to do canteen work over»eas cr to be j 
train d as army or eiviiian nurses;! 
also for women of the above a^es who ' 
have had experienee a* teachjrs, e*- j 
pecially in the *rts snd craft*.' Thi* 
will give any yoang woman of Antrim 
an opening to do active serviee, and 
any such may commonicate with Mrs. . 
Wilki.n»on or with the SUto Chair- \ 
man. Mrs. MaryL Wood, Portsmooth, ' 
N. H. I 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
I* to be oor especial contributlun of War Soi vice. To Parm «ucce*«fully, 
abundaut Wai»r is nrrdrd. We li«ve dr llpd msnv i«ncp*»fiil R. IU In snd 
»b.ml Antrim, •* well a* In other parU of NBW Hampshire, and oat) point 
to a tong lUt of Mtisfled cntii>m*r«. Several of our ronchloes are now at 
w.)rk ID New H»mp»lilie. OnlU for advice on Individual or Community 
Artnian Well* will receiv* prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, Inc. 
* S No. M a i n St . C d N C O R D . N. M. 

Typewriter Paper 
Too caa select trem a Tariety of eolors and 
<t«MUty. SEPORTEB O m C E , ANTSIM N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Oeo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhemes la 
Sottthem N. H. 

'FLOWERS for aU OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Teleolioae to 

I AUParts.ofU.S. 
Phone Sll-W NASHUA, N. H. 

400 TYPEWRITBRS 
, AllWiid.4iid.ll »T,de., REMINGTONS S I B « * 
\ m:^m., i'i"2i.«''^ •*<>'' "'«'> ««'•> mifMll*. ' * '' 

- • ' • * ^ muaam irfMsasii asMfisai WBBM imdidldaailg^^ i^iMii 

http://AllWiid.4iid.ll
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